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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
VI.t i ·B db oon ,ecle . y eminent authorities t hat when the 
}orth .Amer~can colonie s had f inally become the United States. 
th.e population of t he country ~as less by more than one hundredl. 
thousa.nd t han :t t WG.fl before the war began. r The s tocy of the 
mi gration of the hundred thousand Loyalists and the. subsequent: 
changes i n theil .. eventful lives i s at last beginning to take 
ita proper place in history. + -
Obviously,there is another si de t o the American 
Revolution which om• older histoJ>ies neglect to set fol'th. 
Either t he author .s t~hereof failed in their duty to investit;ate 
thoJ>oughly soUJ>ces E:as ily accessible to the faithful historian, 
Ol''; they wil fully 1n1;ended to suppress pal'•t of the truth in 
i 
r egard to the matter. 
(VvJe of the pl"'esent day n1)e f' ox·tu:nate in having among 
our historians those O·f honest i ntent and pro.fesaiona.l vision 
vho have tried to: counteract the erroneous contributions of th 
past . AlthoU{")l those newer points of view have been i ven t o 
the public intermittently for a e;eneration,they have not 
penetl~ated the clasaroom to any x.tent. )-
/ - we ehould,as a people:,be wellinf'or .ed i n regard. to 
./~~orthern ne1c;hbor.;w1th whom we have mu h in common 
racially,commerc1ally1politica.ll~,and socially. The New 
~~~~--======== 
Engla.nder,particulax• y,traveling in the Hata1t1me provinces and I 
Ontario :1a lil{ely t -() notice how similar to his own are the 
habits of" 11fe1modefJ of exp1 ... ess1on,and ideal.s generally. The 
latest statistics (1930) show that there are one and: a quarte:z:. 
million Ca.nadi an £2£._ ei tizens in this countey, ~and among' them 
may be found men and women who have held a..11.d are: no holding 
with credi t 1 pos1tions of ~esponsibility in all walks of life, .. 
Canada's contr$.but1Q to our citizenship is thet'efora large 
and important •· 
:t.a tempted to· speculate on what might 
have happened if th3 "course of empire:" had not been perm! tted 
to ta-lt& its way-,and vrhether after a.ll,the new British Empire 
has not benefited more by the War of the Pevolut:ton than the· 
American colonies v1.h o gained. their .independence. --r-
The f ollov ing quo;tation from Ed\vard Harris :ts fOl'· th 
i nformation ot thoa readeva who have had no especial interest 
i n t he sub ject of t l. is thesis and to ~hom therefore the term 
United Empire Loyali st means little or nothing. Un1tedi Elnpir 
Loyalist owes i t s ol~ie;in to an Order in Council o:f the Imperia 
Parliament ot Noverrtbe.r 9 1 l789 1 whieh provided that "all 
loyali.sts who h ave .:ioined the ca.uae of Great _Britain before 
the Treaty of se.p.a1• ttion of :1783., together with their children 
of both se:xe.s 1 have ;he distinction of. using the letters U. E. 
ai'ter thei't' namee1 t hus preserving the memQry of their devotion 
to an United Empiro " 
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For- the sake ot uni.form:tty the wo;rd Loyalfst is 
capitalized everywht~ e :t.n th:ts thesis although the, conf!rmation 
.of' the name· came later than the events chronicled nere . 
tlhen cons" der1ng the political and social status 
of' the Loya.lists,it does not seem nece.ssal7 to- g:tve a. detailed!. 
account of individual statea. Hather Massachusetts has 
been chosen.. as typ~ca.l of the New F...ngland g:roup,New York as 
typ:l.cal of the ttta.dle group , and V1rg1n1a as typical of the. 
Southern group. 
The weight o:f evidence shows that the' fundamental 
principles of the L()yalists were. eound. The.l,r consistently 
interpreted their past exper!lences and t heir traditions to 
the end that changes are better when bl'oue;ht· about through 
evolution. rather- than tm~ough revolution. 
CHAPTER Il 
THE UNITED EUP I RE LOYALISTS 
Pl!YSIOGRAPH!GAL BACKGROUND 
Geographically there '\':ere three groups of colonies -
the Ner: England g:rou.p, the tlid.dle group, and the southern 
group . Phys1ograph1ca.lly tho colonies ranged themsel'Ves into 
t:b..ree sections: 
1. The conmruni ties of the coastal plain !rom Ne\' 
Hampshire to Pennsylvania. In the: cities of t hese 
communit1es1 notably Boston,Nev,r York.Ph1ladelph1a,and Newport, 
mercantile f~lies of great ·nealth and influence sprang up. 
Their. wealth came l argely either through legitimate trade o~ 
throug..h. smuggling with the West Indies. The merchants o~ the 
comti e1 .. cial colonies realized t he advantages of being within 
the empire and they proposed re aining there on the boat term& 
they could procure f o1., themselves. Thei~ business interests 
would be affected by war.,.ther efore they did not want war . 
2. The tidewater reeion of the South,that is the 
coastal region through which ran a netwo.rk o:r. tidal. rivers . 
Charleston was the large city. 
1;-rere invested in plantations • 
The finances of this region 
tobacco chieflY' - wox•Iced 
by indented vd11te servants or negro slaves. To the: huge 
plantation \'Jharves Br 1 t1eh vesseJ.a came.. The.ae were loaded 
v1ith tobacco and on the r•eturn trip brought manufactured 
goods . They felt · ery nea~.' t o London - this pa:rt· of the 
country has been apt:>ken of as an annex to London. The 
succesSful. landovm.e_ e continued in their easy-going life. The 
unsuccessful bo:t .. rowed from London as theil' fathers had done 
and t hese lat,ter - who we:t"'e a large numbe:P - thought ot: 
the rebellion ~·· a means ot repudiating those inherited andi 
ever i ncreasing deb1:;s. 
3. The t hird group was made up ot t ! e pionee:r back 
countcy settlements extending north and south from ev1 England 
to Georgfa. They· were the outward fringes of all the 
states. They were German,e.nd Scotch Irish1 the regular pioneer 
type. Some had lost their land in the old count17"some had 
come t o make car go. i'or ship•o ~ .. er s ,but, whatever the reason, 
these hardworking1 rttgged,fearless souls had pitched their huts 
on the frontier lint::~s and on their small and isolated farms 
developed an independent and democratic mode of life.. As the 
pushed the frontier ;rarther west~they interfered with the 
· Indians and many times were the cause of hostilities between 
the Indians and the colonies. The tide\·tater popUlation 
rather lookod down on these people and gave them little or 
no part i n t h e govex•nment and because o·f this experience .. 
strangely enough - they, took sides with those same t1dewate:r-
ar1stocrata in t he. :r•ebellion. t.Jherever these pioneers went 
or whatever side t hey took1 they were always a tremendous 
influence. 
==-~- F============-=-~~==-==================================~======= 
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HI STORICAL BACKGROUliD 
LOYALISTS OF NEW El~GLAND STATES 
The New England group • l!aasachusetts,Rhode Island, 
Oonnecticut,and Vermont ·• were of English blood and English 
traditions, Anglo-s~~one with an inbred and inbo~ love of 
freedom. Their ve."'y being wa..s due to persecution and as 
·nglishmen - kno\7ing the$r privileges under the law - they 
w·ere. likely to broolt little i n the lessening o£ freedom. 
Since there was much 'Url..l"eet in ·che England of' t he seventeenth 
centu.ry1 there was bound to be more in the colonies t hat were 
established at that time. As Americana they were not 
kindly disposed towaPd a cotmtcy \1hose shores they had been 
.forced to leave.;then.,too,diatance coupled with few demands 
from Britain in generat1on~ 1 and. the gradual breaking down 
of isolation among ·the colonies,made for- independence. 
Those col nials can never be considered as 
Englishmen living beyond t he Atlantic. Their type and mode 
of life t1ere different i'rom that of any other people; due on 
t h e one hand to love of the ruc;ged. soil from tvh 1oh theil:' 
li.v ing "!O.S wrung,and to the habit of and love ot self'• 
government;and on t he other hand to all t heir traditional 
inhel"itanee fl~om the mother oountcy. Paradoxically,a.lthou.gh 
the de sire for religious freedom brought t he New Englanders 
to Amer:tca.they in t urn were altogether i ntolerant of other 
religious bod1es,indeed one phase of t he Revolution may be 
======~============~=--================================+======= 
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considered an uprisi11g s.ga.inat the Chu.:t"ch o:f' England. ... that is 
Calvinism striving t t:> overthrow Anglicanism, The eom:mon 
people were educated and inclined to be radical. "Their 
abil ities lacked recognition under the existing regime and. t hey 
stl"OVe t o bring about a change . tt ( 1) Later1many who had no 
previous experience pol:lt1call'11 held office and not too well. 
New gngland wa.a tbe cradle o:r l,.adicalism and the sto.rm center 
of the Revolution. 
LOYALISTS OF THE ~UDDLE STATES 
The Middle colon1.ea - new York1New Jersey ,and. 
Pennsylvania • were settled by the Du.tch1 by Germans,and by 
English.. The Dutch . ere t he l arge landovmers and the patroons 
not onl y ovm.ed but l"'ulee\ over tremendously l a:ree estates or 
manors with rm army of rete.ine:t•s . 
Besides the Dutch,there wet.te British and Ge:rman 
landowners;shipowner·s,and fur trade~s. The Chu.rob of England 
was t he established ohurch. dany of the people of t hese 
provinces ·aere extrElmely v.realthy; of t he othera ,the majority· 
were comfortably f il::od.,happy ,and easy going. They were 
finding British ru].(' not at all burdensome. pa;c't:i.cularly ' hen 
they compared it wi th 1rhat mi ght have been t heir experience 
under a.ny othe~ EUro ean monarch. They were satisfied with 
(l) Van T~-rne,"The L;:>yalists i n the .i\mel~ican Revoluti.on,"p. 6 . 
their lot and they x·e sented the activi t ies of the New England 
\ 
colonists . They· f elt that they held the key . to the cmmtcy 
in t ::.e Hudson Ri ver a.11d t hey di.d not f or one moment. intend to 
tJe dictat ed to by Hew England. 'NaY: Yol~k h ad more Layalia.ts 
than any othe!' pr·ov1.n ce. The 1 arge st and ,,,.e al thie at 
c on.fisca.tione 1f'Cl'e made t he1.,e and until the l aat New York was 
the stronghold of Tocyiam. "With the planting of officialism, 
the 1ntl"oduction of Anglicanism, the development or a type of 
~eudalism and the gx•owth of large fortunes in t r ade ; came that 
community in inter e st , unity i n beliefs and ar·istocrat l c rank 
wh ich f ormed t he enviromn~nt of the doctx•ine of loyalism."(l) 
LOYI\.LI STS OF THE SOU111HERN STATES 
Among the Sou.thel"n colonies 1 Virginia we. a as 
i mp orta.:."lt ae was 1as sachuaett ·s in Netv England and New York in 
the !i!iddle s tates . The history of Virginia is a long series 
of di sputes w:l. th :Ent:,lMd and vJi t h .local assemblies. The 
spirlt of' independenne appeared in Virginia. as early as 1635, 
when t he royal govea"'nor vms forced t o leave t he . pr•ovince . 
This a:.-1tedated by m<) e thnn a century the begi nning of the 
Viar• of t h e Revolut ion. 
Virginians er adunlly adopted a compromise s ituation 
wher e t b.e local assembly had . certain powers J the Poyal gover nor 
(l) Flick. "Loyalism i n Hew York" ~p •. l4. 
.g .. 
had cer tain pov:ers~ and 11f the occasion al-.os.e,. that distant and 
to them indefi nite o·ga.niz:at:ton1 Pa.rl1ament 1 would undoubtedly 
hove some poTiers. he cro:wn officel"S "Yel,.(; sor-1etimes '3COd but 
more often orly fair executives 1::"'-'Yld P!-!.l"linmenta.ry contr ol \1a · 
variable dependi ng upon ~opean conditions. "Accustomed to 
self .. e:o~te~~·mn.ent ancl to a freedom we cQ.rl..not real_ze t oda:y ~the 
pla.nte :r•f:l were pl .. ep8.:r.•ecl t.o take t .. w risks of r e sistance ~?ather 
than to submit to e.ny cv..rt~.ill.a.e_'lt of their r ights or any 
check to t he::.r 1evelopment.'1 (1) The11' guiding principle 
was the EngJJ.s:b.man ' inherent r•ight of eelf•e;ovel~r..nlent. This 
principle hcneV0P;1appa1 .. Emtly did not o.pply to fro.ntiel~smen 
or othe:t• s who Vlvr·e .ot social l y el ect. 
•rne Revolut ion in the south does not fol lQw ru-:.y on e 
trend :tn th at tt v;as of a socinl, and u polltical,as well as. 
e..n economic nature wi t hout emphasis en flny one phase. on the 
social s i de ·:ra.s the natural ant agonism of' the poor wh o were 
ill housed and 1111 tEl:rate 1 toward a soo1ety which allowed for 
s1-tch extJ•emes of wealth c:.md poverty • Wh i l e it surely "''-'e.s 
political,yet., except i ng foJ; the Stamp Act ·• which would be 
l::il.trdf:'msome ali ke t o ... 11 colonies • the Br itish policy toward 
t he south wa$ not oppressive . It was even concill.a.tory and 
t he southern trs.clers wei'e not creatly af fected by navigation 
la. 1s,for trade vrith .... gland brongh t good returns Vi rginia 
. . tJ (l) EckonroQ.e,"The Revolution in Virginia ,p.40. 
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in particular ere1 rich. hconomically t~ e_ e 7 :.re t'.'!O 
arguments neither of vhich is conclusive . _i;rst t he plar~.t r s 
r,rho .. l argel y )ecause or t he variable price of t obacco had 
accounts v!i tL and l,,oro in debt to .._,niJ'land - rce.soned t at a 
succes sf'ul 1:,:a.!' would. ':msh the slate clean of t heir debts. 
Againnt this is the fact t __ at not all of t hese plan tex•s by e:ny 
moans w0re on the revolting side . The ot~wr argument had A-o 
do vii h tl"~ e • esentme_ t of t he plante_ s e cau e of the royal 
policy of formin.:g n r colonies to the t.rest . This also is 
of dou tt'ul authorit t ith land flO cLeap and in abtm ance • 
.llt first t:he majority -rora in favor of resist nee 
but later \'Jhen the isffiJ.e seemed to become so r,. dical in ita 
nature 1 a genuinely L yalist party r ose compri~ine the 
merchant class \"Thioh 'Jould be ruined by a wa.1' 1 Hnd in ome 
colonies a l aree p l mter interest. It royal troops had 
arrived e arl; cnoueh a different story m1eht have been t old 
about those colonies . 
- l l-
SPECIAL GROUPS OF LOYALISTS 
-
INDIAUS 
The story of t he I ndians and t heir l oyalty t o 
England 1s really the story of the Johnsons - fath eza andJ 
son . Si r William se t tled i n Schenect ady, New York. There he 
had a l arge l and grant . He l earned the I ndian language; 
tl~aded ;ai t h them; familiarized hi mself with t heir customs; 
cult ivated trwir f'r:t.endsh1p; was fair and honest i n his dealings 
tith them; would! not t r ade wi th t h em or take. advantage of t hem 
·~'hen t hey were dr unk;was very f i rm in h is decf.s i ons; was adopted 
as a s achem b~,r the ! oh awk s ; and consequent l y had a remar kable 
i nfluence over them. At t he ou tbreak of the Indian wars he 
was gi ven sole charce of Indian affair s in New York. with the 
result t hat the I ndl ans did not join the French or later, 
Pontiac . Sir Williwm •s son John followed in his f ather's 
footsteps~to t he end t hat with t he exception o£ t wo t r i bes 
t he Six l1at1on s Indians we r e ranged with Br i tain i n the. 
Revolut i onary War. 
Sir V illimn' s l and gr·ant was one hunqred t housand 
aCl"e s , and t here he erected J ohn son Hal l, a baroni al manor where 
he and h i s family l :Lved with about one t hous and retainers, 
mostl y s cotch. L:Lf e at J ol'l..nson Hal l beggars de scription here 
A huee p l a ce , a lway s f illed with guests - the J olmsons vere 
f amous h osts t i t led Englishraen,Ind1an s achems , and whoever 
came the way ; the c:a.rest a.nd easiest manner of life;guests 
ser ved in t h e i r rooms with v1hatever they wished f or breakfast; 
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freedom to go and co e as they plea.sed;the elaborate and formal 
dinner at fow o'clock and an evening of' entertainment. 
After the death of Sir William's English wife ,he 
married (?) Molly Br·ant.,an Indian princess and sister of Joseph 
BI'ant,Chief of the Mohawks. She lived at the castle with her 
child.l'en and eventually .vent to Canada, where she was given a 
g;;;•ant of two thousand acres of' land in Brant County and where 
her descendants live today. 
Sir John 'JaS a British supporteJ:- and he cam& under 
the ban because of is Tory utterances and because o.f his 
great YJealth and paver . He agreed to remain neutral and 
apparently kept his promise,unt11 his castle wae :raided and hie 
wife and their two ehildren <•tere taken to Albany as hostages. 
Golpoys( l) tells of these happenings .in rather 
dramatic manner. Under covel' of night,a small army ot dark 
skinned warl'iors stole into the great hall to vmm S1l' John 
that the patriots were cordng to capture him ancl de.stroy the 
c astle. His :retainers were called in,.a council of war ~as 
held,a.nd all decided it would be expedient for the lo:vd of the 
manor to absent him~3elf' 1 lea.ving his i:~life and ch ildren in the 
care o:f h i.s faithful Indians and retaine:r>s . The experiences 
ot Lady Johnson fron this time on,until she finally ·l"eached 
Canada and her hUsband. are a tale o:f hardship and suf'fer1ng. 
( l) Golpoys, n Adventures of a Lady in the war of Independence. 
in America." 
====#==========-·==================ll==== 
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the mean .. · ime had been raided and partly burned. 
ea.r.s later the silver ,jewels, and f arnily documents w·ere found 
the Hall where the canny scotch :retai:n.ers had 
dden them, and the ·il Vel' "was. transferred to the: knapsacks 
of about forty soldi(~.rs who tool! it t o tiontr eal."(l) In 
repr isal,Sir John organized the Royal Greene and directed a 
series of Indian raids in northern and central l~ew York of' 
which the r;-yoming and Ohe:t.,ry Valley massacres aJ:>e w·ell known. 
In Canada Sir John was · iven tfenty t housand acres 
of those magnificent lands bordering Grand La.ke ,Ontario,andl 
made superintendent 1enera.l of Indian A:f'£a1rs i n North .America. 
A di ree.t de scendant1 Pauline Jolmaon6 was .a. poet of note and a 
lecturer in Ganada. She was exceedingly proud of he:r I11..dian 
blood and in her lectures never fai led t o mention her I ndian 
ances t ey, · She was entertained by Royalty in England, and with 
his personal consent 1 hev book of poems. Flint and Feather' is 
dedicated to the Duk · of Connaught, then Governor General of' 
canada.. May I digress here and quo,te from her poetry? We. 
do not al ways apprec i ate t he good points of the Indian and 
Miss Johnson•a last poem written after she unde:r·stood that 
she could not .t'ecover f'rom her illness 1 seems to epitondze 
the Indian's strength of character and unswerVing courage 
(l) Sabine, "Loyalists of the American Revolut1on11 ,.vol.I,p .580. 
in facing r;hatever had to be t 
Time nd its ally,Da.rk Disarmament, 
Have e.ompassed me about, 
Have assed t heir al"mies , and on battle bent 
uy forces put to rout; 
But though I fight alone,and fall , and d1e 1 .~. alk terms of Pe.ac.e ? Uot I . 
They . la:J;' up in rny fortress 1 and their guns Are shattering 1 ts vralls; 
Hy a~.·my plays the c ovJard t s part 1 and runs 1 
Pierced by a thousand balls; 
They call fOl" my surrender. I reply, 
"Gj;ve quarter now ? Not I.u 
They •ve shot my flag to rlbbons , but in rents 
It floats above the height; 
Thei:r ensign shall not crown my battlements 
r..lh1le I can stand and i '1'ht . 
I f11~ defiance at them as I c:cy1 11 0apitulate ? Not I.n 
Anyone who t1; a.ts an Indian fairly and honestly 
may be sure of his loyalty under all . . ciJ:>C.lll'lJstances. The 
' . 
Indians evidentl y t h ought the British t'lere hone3t 'ith them 
and as a e;roup , they. the Six Nations were consistent Loyalists. 
Joseph B;rant 1 brother of Molly Brant who was the 
1ife or mistl~ess of Sir William Jolmson, is a most interesting 
-
study. A protege of SiP William.-he Peceived a college 
education~ joined th Episcopal church1 ' '1aS missionary to the 
Mohawks, and built t he fil"st .Episcopal chUl"Ch in Canada. He 
was with Sir John Johns,on in some oJ' his anti- patriot 
activities and with h i m wen t to Canada. to r,.rhat is now Bl'ant 
Oounty1 0ntario. Tl e tO\m ot Bt"sntford~ Ontario, also 
perpetuates his namo . 
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An Interesttas No·te from we.st FloriCJ.a: (l) 
l'Z8l .. 
West Flot~ide. was a BI'itish province from 1?64 to 
The whi te population had no de .sire to join in the 
Revolution but they f eared an outside attack and allied 
themselves wi th t heir Indian neighbors: to secUI>e t hem for 
defense. In 1779 Spain declared war against England and 
t"Jestern Florida became a Spanish province in 1781. The. 
Loyalist refugees a t out on h orseback ''lith theiza meagre 
belongings,f'or vari us British set t lements. traveling r'~ve 
months. 
Local historians say t hat some Loyalist refugees 
from West Florida be came d tellel''S runong the Indians. in the 
pz•esent states of Alabama and I.11ss1sa1ppi .. runong them,. 
Thomas Love 1 who rnarr• i ed an Indian wife of' the Chick a sa · tribe 
and had f m.l.l' sons nl:co became chief's among the Chickas aw. 
The Brit:i.sh gover nment is. severely c:J;>iticized by 
American h istorians for e ploying Indiana in the .1'a.r· of the. 
Revol ution1 while they praise Americane for refus:tne to use the 
cruel Indian as an a .. ly in their military campaigns . The 
.fact is that in t ho ea:rl y stages of t he Revolutionary 'h e.r'1 
every· effort was made to win the Indians ove:r• to the side o1r 
(l) S1eber t, nThe Loya11.sts i n west Florida and the. Natchez 
District." 
the patriots. but, the Indians :refused to oppose the British 
by whom t hey had in the main boon f'ait>ly treated. Writers 
have grossly exaggeJ:•ated actions· of Loyalists , using them to 
form a ba.ckeround fen• the brnve;ray and hel"'Oism of the patriots 
whose misdeeds are passed over lightly or entirely 
f orgotten. (l) 
( l ) stark. 11The Loyalists ot Maaso.chusetts11 ,pp. 88- 91 . 
SPECIAL GJ OUPS OF LOYALISTS .. QUAKERS 
In the early mont h s oi' 17751 the Quake1•s of 
Penns~rlva.nia and Ne v1 Jer sey issued a testimony t l't...r·ou.gh t heir 
ttmeo t i ng .i.' or Sufferingsn against usurpation or. authority and 
against insurx•ections,conspiracies~and illegal assemblies ... 
t h is last a t lu:ust. at the provincial conventions and Congrest:J 
itselr. A division of sentiment in regar d to "resistance to 
t he Crown" was apparent in Pennsyl vania at t his tL e and t h e 
Quakel"S were t11e domi nant sect . 1rhe "Meeting f or Suff e r i ngs" 
did not,however,voice tl1e conviction of all Quru{ers for many 
of them gave f inancJ l support to t he Revolution and other.s 
entered military organization · and signed the test wh ich was 
l ater prescribed by congl"ess and the state .. In t he r ,ain , 
t h e i r principle of ! .. on- resistance n1ade them neut rals and t h ey 
en joyed certain exemptions at t he h ands of Congress . 
Suspicions oonoernine theiz. neutrality increased and in some 
cases t hey vmre denounced as enemies and discriminated against 
in t x•ade . In 1777 ,congress cs:ased t he ar:raest of many of the 
principal Utakel' i nb.nbitante of Philadelphia and t ho seizure 
of an~ papers of a political nature· i n their possession 
including t __ e record s of t he "Meeting of Suf f e r ing s of the 
society of Friends . n Jlost of those ;).r!lc s t e d y,;ere sent into 
· xile in Virginia) v1h e r·e they remained until the followi ng 
year 17781 .1h en t hey ·vore allowed Jco r e t u rn. to ·their ho es, 
subject of course. to t he order of t he Council t hat t hey remain 
neutral. In l780 1.they ae;a1n became c •. distlu•bing element by 
refusing to furnish inf ormation i n regard t o tl e a"'lount of 
their propertytfor the purposes of taxa.tiO'nja.nd ncre in 
consequence liable to a fourf old assessment. Later-,horses 
be lo~ c;ing to Quakers nero seized f or the usc of the army. 
Sometimes t __ eir tree . .l.ment was r:1oro extreme . In tho account 
of t he Land frunily ,( l ) mention 1a made of the c~uaker,_!erton, 
7h o tried to persuade 'fur Land to vmi t wi tl~ him and speak to 
the onc oming patriot soldiers. Ee areued that he,boing a 
r ;ua.'ker and t he soldl crs knot•Ji g h i _ as such, would b€l in no 
danger and __ e thoug1\t he could aseure h!s friend of the s ame 
t :r.·eatment. _ r Land vrent on and t he Quc.ke~, de sp1 te l·.ia 
standing in that cor: '.::unity - Tryon county , ~ie 'i York - YJas 
hanged there a...lld then . 
The Quaker colony at Pennf1eld1}!e·w Bl"unsv ick,-·ma 
settl ed by about si ~ty farniJ.1es i n 1782. 
(l) Illus.can. a.gaz:Lne_,70:10-ll, 57·59~ .Aug . 1 28. 
STATUS I P THE COLONI ES 
POLITICAL STATUS 
- 19 ... 
The Loyalists r.rere To:l:lles . This term dates back to 
1679 when t hey opp osed a bill 'tvhieh was introduced in Parli ent 
to exclude the Duke of York,a Roman Catho11e1 f'rom tho line of 
succes.sion. They y;ore the cou.rt party of Ja.mes II: they 
mainta~.ned the pl~erot,ative of the diVine right of kings until 
af'ter t he l .. evolut!on of 1688; they 1'/ere i ntolerant of 
Dissenters; they opposed the wars of Queen ~~e •s rei gn; and 
finally supported George III . In genel"al th:..s term was 
applied to those co servatives \'lho disapproved of change i n the 
ancient constitutio and who supported the claims of the king. 
the church, and the ri stocracy. Arter 1832 they vere known 
i n Canad.a as Conserv· tives and at the present time that name 
desi nates one o;f' the t o great political pa!>tie s or 
Cnnada. 
Ii1.mdamen.tal1y, the great pl~oblem confronting the 
empire re..s the reconciliation of centralized i mperial control 
with colonial hoe r : e,and within the colonies the do1inant 
political force v1a.s officialism that s ystem l)y 'lhich 
the k i ng ' s powers \ii3l"'e e xtended to t h e .~Povinces throug..\:t a 
d istir:et class of dependent agents. 
The!•e r;ere radical Loyalists and moder te Loy lists 
in the colonial ro:.tps . 'l'he fortne:r were stl':tot i".dhorents 
of t h e policy of' t he crovm all th:r:,ough the years and coul d 
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probably trace their loyal line· back to 1679. They stood. 
in the Revolutionary period,for caJ•:eying out t he imperial 
policy absolutely. In 'cheir nu.m.bel1 rthich vm s small,were 
mainly crown appointees 1uho .. i n tl<e security of their positi on, 
\vere d isdainful of colonials in General and because Qf this 
attitude much ill f eeling was fostered. by persons v1ho viere not 
x·ef'lecting the s pirit of the cro·~n or of the Br•itish people. 
The great ma.jor1·ty of Loyalists however ~ere American 
born and were moderates and to this group belong those who are 
the subject of this thesis . They v1ere .Americans and :ore 
proud of it,they lo-ved their count:ry,they fought for it and 
died foz. it . Their a ttitude was similar to that of the North 
in the Civil War • they held that loyalty was one of' the 
h i ghest virtues,one that carried with it an obligation to 
px,eaorve the colon! s even aeainst themsel Yes as . might be 
neces sary in the ease of active rebellion . There waa no 
creation of a Loyal:i.st pcu .. ty . (l)It was.. The Whig party had t~ 
be created and J ohn nnd Sann.tel Adams did most of the cl~eating . 
This did not wean t hat the Loyalists upheld I<ngland' s 
colonial sy stem in all its features a nd that they sanctioned 
an. unwise policy in dealing with the colonies. They did hope 
for a gradual and peaceful adj'\A,stment of their v,rrongs, while 
at the same time they we:r>e active in seeking to modit'y the. 
(l)Van Tyne "The Loy lists in tho American Revolut1on",pp . 2-3. 
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system and correct e.·buses. r_rhey had a positive policy and 
positive remedies to su ;gest • they d:tffered from the. \'viJ:ligs 
in the method,process~and .scope of refo:r.m, only in degree.. ''They 
dii'fe~c>ed only in theit" views on the r!g;.t methods or resistance, 
and the~e was UP1ort,xnately no room here for a difference . That 
wa. t he tragedy of the domestie, t~!de or the .American '.\Tar. [en 
who had never voted against each other • •••••• ., ............. f'ound 
themselves suddenly called upon to decide ,.w1thOtlt compromise# 
and without delay, on a plan of action1 not on a political 
op1n1on,"(l) 
The Lo1a11st J.Jlan ha.d f i ve main Eoints : 
1. To allow the supremacy of. England as riehtful; 
2 . a declaration opposed to independence; 
3 . a l" ... monstr· nee on taxation; 
4 . an assurance of ·villingneas t o hel p i n meeting 
expenses.; 
5 . a p:t•oposal for a reasonable plan f or :m American 
constitution. 
The. Loyalif;!t.S \11th the other colonists 1had ! nown 
hardships and they had overcome hard..shipe; they had a l~nowledge 
of and respect i .. or law and order; they realized that English 
ls.VI · as the best and most generous at that time;and they knew 
that the samo code provided the basis for government in 
l lUilcr.:tca. They sav1 -· a..ny th:tns s to be r i ehted but - beeause· 
¢1' t heir knovJled.ge of the law .... they y:ere inclined to use 
the i mplements provided therein for the. Englishman namely, 
{ l )Bradl ey, "The f.ial{ing of Ganadan , p .l68. 
freedom of spe0Ch 1 fr 13Cdom . of the pen , a.11cl freedom of the press . 
These implc:ments had proved their worth in the past and pro ably 
could. be tsed in their case to bring about changes satisfactory 
to he colonists . Su.ch an ndjustment was the mort t hat ..-ms 
hoped for at the first and even ~~til the latter days of the 
Re rolut!on . Independence was not their aim. John Adams ea!d1 
"There was not a moment duri.ne the nevolution when I vould not 
have given all I pos:sessed for a J~cstoJ.:>ation to the state ot 
things before t:he contest 1"legan1 provided we could have ho.d Q. 
sufficient security for its cont i nu:ance ."(l) Washlneton 's 
letters ind1cato a s1mile.l ... att1tuc1e. "Malevolent falsehoods, 
particularly that the!'e is an intention in the American 
colonies to set up for independent states .• 0 (2) FrG.P..kli.n states 
"I have never hca:t,d in any conversation from. any person the 
least wish for a. separation or a h!nt that such a t hing woulc1 
be advantageous to f.. e::. .. ica." ( 3) John Jay concluQ.es, nDuring 
the course of WJ l:tfe1and until the second petition ot 
GoJ:lgl''ess in 1775, 1 never did hear an American of any class 
express a ~·fish for the independence of the colon1es."(4) 
The !.1oyalis·ts were not for non :Pesistance and 
(l~Sab:tne,uThe American Loyalists"• ~p . 64•65 ( 2 " n II " " ($ ) . " " tl u f! II 
( ) " fl II " " n 
passi·tre obel i ence. 
to the 'i7ill of King and Pa.r.'l1run.ent as exprcs~1ed !.n la ~~ 
or resistance by re rol:.t1on or ~ ebellion~ .~.hey upheld the 
STATUS IN THE COLONIES 
SOCIAL STATUS "" l~EW ENGLAI1D GROUP 
From the social side.sir George Trevelyan descl .. 1bes 
the Loyalists thus. • •'They ;:rere a pl'oaperous and engaging 
set,f'ree with their oash;heurty with their fellows~just and 
something more towaJ:>ds those '?lho had claims on them;and very 
indulgent to the ir negro slave&. They were not ascetic:s;and 
if they had stnyed .. n the country1 1t is possible that the 
march of temperance lcgisla tion . .:vould h ave been eeriousl;r 
delayed in some of 1':ihe New England di st:r.icta'; •••• · •••••••••••• 
they dx•essed ceremoniously and expensively;they had manners 
not sk i n deep but i n harmony VJ1 th their external app .arance . ( 1) 
In New England the Loyalists included the; crown 
of.ficers~the cler e;y of the Church of England~ nnd the aristocrac 
made up of the biggf:~r ship o·wners and merchants, and the lavryers 
mini.sters , and professional men. Ot the eleven hundred who 
l eft Hith Gage \'/hen Boston was evacuated,one hundred. were-
Harvard graduates. A list of Hassa.ohusetts Loyalists reads 
(l)Treve.lyan, "The N eric an I evolut1onn .va.l.4:,pp . 3'76- 377 • 
like the social r eginter. The follovwing are a fe·-; of the 
man illustr•1ous names mentioned. 1'he account s of thl"ee onl y 
are e:i ven a.t l ength being conden sed from stark ' s Bi ogJ:>aph:tcal 
S.retches of 11 a~Jsachv.sett.s Loyalists. 
Thomas Hutchinson -. d !wended from one of the oldest and most 
n oted of .Jassachusetts famil1es, illustrious t hrough his posi.tio 
and abilit1es, no public man of this state i"/as ever sub ject to 
mor e s l ander,personal abuse and misrepresentation than he and 
no son of llassachusetts ever• d'id so much t o benefi t and 
advance the best interests of the state . He \'las Governor of 
Massachusetts 17·'1.1• .: and beyond question he was one of the 
gr~atest and most ,. f runous men : assachusetts: has ever produced. 
During his administ •ation he aboli shed the irredeemable paper 
currency and os t abl :l.shed n stable C'\.l..rl"·ency ot. gold and . ~!lver 
- an outstanding achievement . Throughout h is forty .rears 
of public service,h~. s enemies were mnny and bltter and he d:J,.edl, 
an ex1le,:tn England,1n 1780. Ria large e stat e was 
conf iscated and to the shame of hi s countr,r~en be it sa1d, they 
did not spare even h is family tomb. It was sold by t he st~te: 
and t he bones of h i s ancestors • some of the c;reatest 11 en of 
t he colony .. and those of h i s :-:;I.fe and chi l dren "!ere throtm 
out . " SUch ·was the end of a life thoroughly (lutif'ttl and 
honorable". (Hosmer 1e Life of Hutch1nson,p.349 l 
Andrew Oliver .. L:leutenant Governor o:f' ;;rassachusetta from 
1'770 ... 1774 . (Ih, _ v ~:r •d e ·adue:t"te 1724.:) In 1?65 he was appo::.2 ted 
... t ru.:1.p Collector and be c li e very unpop lar. A nob destroyed h is. 
pr ope t an d su.bj cted h i \nd .: i s i'l . ily ·';o :t nton~e . uff l"ing . 
Ec lC eign d _i a offic • In 1770 he rJas ,. ppointed ie .te .. nnt 
Gm.rerno • In 1773 ~-O bocc.ll""le joint victim v:i th Gover·nor 
ru c:i::dn on of a f3l'O" p o.r conf i dendial letter thieves l ed y 
Benjamin Franklin . For tho ptu~pose of ruining onoro.ble 
off icials it was saicl,their con.~.i ential l etters, 'lritten years 
befol"'C to a pri l ate mert br;;:r of Parliament having no connection 
nith d :..e L; ov · rnment,hnd .)een deliberately stolen and sent to 
political enemies of.' both Ilutchin s on and Oliver . 
_he ccse was 
t r i ed bJfoJ:>e a Conu:d.ttee of the Pr:t.vy Council and attracted 
much c.tten'l.iion. The verdict ·.:m s :tn favor of the defendants 
and Frank lin ,_·~as igrJ.ominiou sly dis lased from his office of 
Postma.stel.". Olive:r was a mos t useful and estimable man,o. 
hard ·;orker,mode st ·u1d sOUJldly sensible. This \B.s t _c 
·estimo:;. y of fc:>es a s 'Nell a.s fl'iends . lie r.licd at ~os ton in 
I . ~: rch }.774 1 ac;ed s i :r ;y ... seven . The mob of Boston r an aft 'l'' the 
flm.e r a l train hoot i · g and gave t h r ee cheers w·hen the mournera 
came out of t . e e; areyard. 
Si:r• J ok'l'l Bernn..rd possessed l ~u·ge estates in Ua1ne of c7hich 
the island of MOl"Lnt- De aer·t . which was c iven him by t h e colony 
and c onf ir1!led 1) y th<~ CroYm,was a part. In ordel" to hold the 
property a..nd P- event its confiscation, Sir Johll tool;. up h is 
I 
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realdence 1n •d.be1t. tew miloa fl'Oirl Bas.tpo1't•in a small hut 
b\111\ by htm•elf with no compan.t.ou but a 4og,and a few hunter• 
and Iridic• for neighbora. After the oontiaoation ot th& 
prop~l'\7 in 1'1'181h6 wu in abjeot. pcrrerty an4 h1• m1ml beoame 
I unsettled. EYentuaU71 tb.e Legiflature. or llaaaaohuaott• 
I 
: reat¢re4 to h·!Jn one halt ot h1a father•• e . ata.te wh1oh he eo14 
tor abt hundl"edi poundJa to William Allen. He diett. 1n the 
I 
1 west :tndl~a 1n 1809• 
I 
, John .. S!9aleton c·oplez- • one ot the most ta:m.ou. pa1ntex-e or 
I hie time• Hia p1·oturea lhow u.p the teatux-e• and figure• ot 
I the al'iatooracv ·ot Boston,ot a time when theM, weN 
! aristocrat• he,.,.,•o that lt has been trequent:lr- ad.cl that ODe 
I ot these aneeatnl portruta 1s a Bostonianta beat t1tle or 
I nobill t7 • Oop18J' lett Boaton 1n 1'1'14 &net 11 ved 1n Lontton 
I until h11 death 1n 1816• 
. 
1 Qaptdn C1trd.rl who,la 164a.ereote4 the CUn!.r1 Hou•• 1n Sal•• 
I now known •s the wttoh hou••• lJntoJlt~te periOD* ~eatecl . 
d'W:'lng tho w1 tehoratt deluat·on were exam1ne4 1n th1at houee 'b7 
I Juetloea llawtho111& IIXI4 Jonatbu l.IUMn t .1't1ltgo s-1 ta Sl'UII!- I 
j father) bei'ore being oommltte4. The jo'l.Umll kept; bf Judge 
1
1 
~ wbU. in exile b an authont1o :reool'd ot the unrortunate 
. Loya11•t• While; .abrod. Judge OUl*wen ret'Ul"Jled b. 17&1. I! 
I 
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J ames Uurr& - direc·t desc ndant of Sil~ John Hurray of 
Philiphaugh, Scotland. Settled first in Uorth Carolina v1here 
he r;as a px•ospe:rous planter and merchant. He moved. north 
after t he deat h or h is wif , and children and t ook over the 
business of James Smith in Boston,a sugar baker whose refinery 
had be en \JO!'l{i ng since 1729,and he lived in a ptu~t of' the Smith 
house on Court Stre .t conveniently near t o King 's Chapel. 
Another Smith house wa s locat ed on what is now BJ?Ush Hill , 
Hilton. That estate 1as left to the Hurray chi ldren by their 
aunt .Irs Smith and be i ng in trust it was saved fro 
confiscation. Jhen w:ray took over thi s home,conmuni cation 
between Boston and .:1lt on was by vessela. s ai ling up th$ 
neponset I i ver. The Forbes of' !U lton are de scendants of 
Dorothy rurr.ay who married Rev Joh..n Forbes. Becau se of 
Loyalist activity, tlwray was banished. lie '<·:ent t o Halifax, 
was U....T1~1appy and crune back but returned to Halifax and died 
there in 1'781. 
Sir Benjamin ThomRs n • Count Rumfor d,man of letters, 
interested in scientific research and one of the most 
di.s t1nc;u1shed rnen of h i s age . He was born in Woburn, married 
and lived 1n R'Ul!lfor.ct (now Concord,.Ne 1 Hampsh i re .) Altl: ough he 
was not active as a Loyalist he t·ms :rol:'ced to leave the 
country and went to England and t he continent where he did 
much to improve the conditions of the poor. Never returned 
ome although he -was invited to do so and of.fered a position of 
importance in the American 1111 taey Academy. He left money tor 
a P~ ofessorship at Harval"d. 
The · Leonard f'amil - James, Heney and Philip .., established 
t he first iron- works in this countcy,in 1652,at Lynn. Braintree, 
Rowley1 Tarmton,a.nd later a t Canton. They were probably 
interested. in most 1 not all the iron-··wrks established in 
this country dttring the f irst century after 1 ts settlement and 
it is a remarkable fact that the iron anufactur1ng business 
has continued in the hands of t he Leonarda or the!~ 
de scendants down to the pres.ent day . Daniel Leonard - was 
descended from Jame and boJ?n at .l ansfield (then kno m as . . 
!'lorton} in 1740. In addition to managing the iron business., 
he was a lawye%t and author of the famous l etters signed 
assachusettensis , mis.;..atti•ibuted by the fil~st President Adams 
to Jonathan Sewall because they weroe so well written 11 ~1th tb,e 
p'Ul'pose of showing that. the coltl!se of the government was 
founded in lav1 and I eaaon; that the colonies ha,d no subs ..tantial 
grie,Tance;that they were a part of the British Empire and 
properly subject to its authority." The mother of Curtis 
Guild,former governor of :!la.ssachusetts,was a descendant o£ 
Daniel Leonard. 
Harrison Graz ... gl,ancli'ather of Harrison Gray Otis. He was 
Receiver General of Massachusetts and an aedent Loyalist . 
....... 
Rey Wtllim Walte~ • Rector ot' t.rr1nit7 Ch\U'ob.•Boston;, 
combine4 groat wit an4 hWilOI' with pl'of'OU1'14 le&l'n!ng ·and 
i e.xoellect in the ec1ence ot h9.X'nt011J""• He publilhetl wol'kl on 
music. zealoua euppol'ter ot the chw-ob ·axl4 crown. 
I . . . 
1 ReY Res caner. - graduated at 'I .ale 1'1t4r• the aon ·~ " ur cane· 
! who buill the tirat college and. l'eotor•• house in . New Haven." 
1 In 174V be a. a tnade Reotol' ot Khgt • Chapel. so at on. Atter 
1 aerving there tor twentJ*e1ght ye~••he was ob~1ge4 to eao~ 
: from Boston to Ha11ta at sis hoUl' t • notice. ElghtoeD 
Episcopal olergmen eatlec! on the same boat'. Dr OaMr went to 
England and died theN at the age of n1nety•t1ve. H11 houae 
/ stood close to Kine:•• Chapel on the noxeth aide ot the o14 bulT• 
jj lne: groumt. The apo\ wat afterweu-4• oo.cup1ed by tb8 Bostcm 
:j Athenaeum an4 later by a sav1nge 'bank,. lt wae next oooup1e4 
~~ by the Kaasaohusetta H1stortcal .society ,the.n sola to the Cl t7 
I Boaton.and 1a now uaea •• an annex to OS.tJ B&U. 
The Goldthwdte Pamllz ot Boata • ·came with Govern~ 
1 - . . 4 t - I? 
winthrop t .a fleet to Alller1ca and •ettled 1n Rox'bul-f at t1ret1 
moving later to Salem. Th6Y were coopers by trade atut al a 
1 
tam1l7 beoamo very prominent. ot the l;oJ'al1at; Golclthwal tea,. 
li!Jor lo.aepl\ ••• the ett-ongeat. He ••• proao:ttlbe aD4 
ban18he4Jwent to Ilal1ta and QUebeo, ln making h11. w1U 1n 
London,l'r781.he bequeathed h1• property to his aietel'ta 
ch114ren •prov1de4 that none ot them are l'&bel••mcl have borne 
a.'PlUs against the King • otherwise t o go to the noxt eldest. 
son of the eame family who 1s loyal and true to -his King and 
countcy.u 
Kirys Hooper of l!arblehead ·• · a merchant who :raose from poverty 
to -apparently inexhaustible v;eal th thl'ough foreign trade, 
Jonathan sewal_l • Attorney General ot Uassachusette .. 
gentleman and. scholal' - intimate f ;:·tend ot John Adams. 
Thomas Robie ... tutor , librar1an and Fellow ot H£U1Vard College. 
His portrait by·Copley 
.. 
is an heirloom in t e. family of the late Charlee Joy of Boston. 
Genel'•al Isaac Royall • man of rJeal th1 educat1on1 and l arge 
heru"'ted benevolence. He founded the f irst Law Professorship 
of Harvard University . 
Mather §¥lea D.D. of Boeton ... Ha:rvard1.175l• Ordained. in 
t{e1r London, left to become rector of the Old J.'lorth Chwch _, Salem 
Street,.Boston . In 1'775 went 1ith his fs..TUily to Halifax. In 
1778 proscribed and banished. Settled at St John,New Brun swie , 
Rector o£ the city. Chaplain of the p r ovince. His daughte~~ 
Rebecca,marJ?ied w .J .Almon :r; .D. and died at 1Inli.fa.x,.l853. ( l) 
(l) stark, ttThe Loyal1$tS ot Massachusetts. 
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SOCIAL STATUS ... MIDDLE GROUP 
In Ne York the Loyalists as a group 1nc·lud.ed the 
social extremes and all the various social str ata between 
those extremes . T ey ovmed tr:JO•thirds of the land in !!ew York 
city and su u.rbs ,an. individual estates rmre probably lnreer 
than an.y this cov.nt -"Y has ever l..n O'I:vn •. In this group are 
found such n~es ae Jessups, ~orris#DeLancey,Johnson. Among 
the first families rere the "Waltons and Crugers uho rere unite 
by b lood or marl"iage with one half of the aristocracy of the 
Hudson Valley".(l} 
A further div1.sion of the Loyalist group gives- -
1. Royal of ficers, 
2. l aree landed proprietors, 
3. professional classes·, 
4. 1ealthy c >~ere1al classes, 
5 . f rmel"'S. 110 1e1"'e happy and P- osperous under England, 
6. colonial politicians, 
7. conservat ve masses. 
Within the larg.e group were people of all degrees of 
~~ealth,of int elligen.ce 11 of eduoation,and probably of ever•y 
motive , from the highest to the lowest. "The: Loyalist party 
in .• ew York included most of the leaders- of culture,re11g1on, 
and soc1ety,many of the solid business men,and much of the 
brawn and muocle of the common people."(2) 
(l}Flick, "Loy alism _n Ne·,r York" ,p.201 (2) n " n " " p .35. 
011 ver DeLancey of new York . Opposed the dismemberment of 
t e Ilt>-t iah Empire, r>ut; l:Lt'e and property at stake - property 
hold~ngB were ·t he largest in New Yorlt• vra.$ attainted and h1s 
ost1;1te was confiscated. \~ent to England and died there . 
James_ a aon,very l"ich,also died in England. James a nephew 
"the outla of the Eroln" 1 fl"iend of John Jay, .. en.t to ~ova 
Scotia. Ue:mber of Council of :t ova seot;t~ 1794. Died nt 
~~napol1s 1Nova Seotia1 1800. 
VJ1111am Lounsbtgz oj~ !Jew York. Took a de termined sta."ld i'or 
t h e k.ing f r om the beginning . He v;as impr·i soned1 e soaped and 
in 1776 :r.eturm)d secretly \d t h a com.Ji _sQion fro n Sir V:ilJ,.iat"U 
Howe to I'aise a comp any of range1 .. s. His place of concealment 
was discovered a...'ld J:aefus _ng to surrender,he died. fighting.. A 
remarkably bold and at"dent man •. His fate is di stinc;uishedl 
in the annals of lest Chester as the fj.rs t blood shed t h e!'e 
in the Revolution. 
Gabriel G • Ludlow., Colonel and Commandant oi'" DeLancey •· s third 
battalion. His estate of one hund:c>ed and forty acres at 
Hyde Park , Uew York, "'iaS confi scated. 
in l 808. 
He died in Hevr Brunswick 
Lindlez . -~u.rraz,_ the celebrated grammarian, born near Lancaster• 
Pennsylvanie. ,oi' Qua.:.k:er parents1 beca.me a successful lawyer in 
New York, Tr:ii..ed salt 11lanufactU1"'1ng but gave _1 t up as $alt 
oottld be freely i mported f r om England. Nent to England 1784 
ur ere he wrote sever al books and a gr nmar of the English 
language .• Died i n 1826, his literary YlOFks and his good 
deeds a l~sting me o~ial . Was one of the e arl y Emr.abera or 
the . .iurray Hill aristocrati c families of Nev1 York. 
Chtu"'l es IlcPherson of' Ne v Yorlt: . 
wick. Arrived t h e :r•e at the most difficult time - no htL.'11@ 
ha.bitation, only dense f'oreat - lived 1n tents o:&:> huts , 
abundance of fishfmoose,and Game. Became successful, 
ent ertained the Pri nce oi:' Wales when at st John in 1860. 
Line~l descendant of Sir J or-n 
~, oore .. During Re,olution his estate vJaa confi scated. 
' 
Lambert tioore t a fathel' vm.s t he f · rst person buried in Trinity 
churGhya.rd._, !ITev; York. ( l ) 
Cad\·Jallader Colden, Lieutenant Gove:r•nor1 Governor1 w'ld next to 
Franklin the most eminent scientist and philosopher in America; 
one of the ... e w A.mevictme w1 th a Et.Iropean :tteputation and the 
fe.ther of a future senator of t he United States . He was a 
graduate of' Ed inbU!\=->h Univez>sity and of' the London Sch ool of 
:metl.icino; a d i stin guished botanist and h ist orian; author or 
many worka.iucluding a Ristoi"J of the, Five !~ations. and. etters. 
from which latter, quotations ma--~ be found olse\\'here in trus · 
t hesis . (l) Sabine, "Biographical Sketches of Loyalists of the 
American nevolution." 
GoloLel. Billopp,Sta,ten Isla.11.d To~t who r .aised and .,ook COI:U.YJ.a.lld 
of a body of au..tili ~.ry t~ .. oops and of.feJ>ed their services to 
the 3ri·iiish authorities in 17'76 . 
Rev .• , iles Coo12er1 one of throe Loys.list pru...llphleteers among the 
Ep:...scopa11an clergymen. The othel~ two wt?re. 
Bishop Samuel seab~ and 
Rev . charles Inglis, t~le first bishop of Nova scotia. 
Ph1111? Van Cortlandt , descended from noble DUtch family,who 
received two r anors on the Hudson - Yonkers and Cortlandt •. 
He . adhered to the Crown • His estates we:r>e confiscated; he 
. a ..:ld his fE.l.mily w·ent to Halifax, thence to lEngland where h1.s 
son were i nportant in the British army in Spa1il1 in East Indies 
and in I..adras . 
F]."'ede:~_ick Phillipse ... descendants emigl."ated from Holla...lld in 
1658. _he i :lrst Frederick r as one of the f o1UldCl"s ot New York 
Ci ty where he purchased several houses,lai.d out st"eets et 
cc t e :r•a and o·· ta.ined t\vO patents on the Hudson River . n~s huge 
estate was conf· sea ed. '1'ho British s ovo:t•ruuent allowed him 
about t h ·ee hundred thousand dollars to cover hi" los s . 
;leVel "' l ey Robinson, t1u.,ough his . .1other , lnllel .. i ted part of t 'le 
~hillipse estates . He \'n!l.S a. graduate of Golunib1a, :and at 
evacuation ;acnt to Jo-v~a Scotia and f l"'om thel'e to Ne-v·1 .or•unswick 
where he Jas a. member ot the first Council., The family Jas 
... 35-. .. 
l a.ree and t he member s of it pl,ominent 'herever t hey settled 
in r ova s cotia1 Ner1 3r tns dclr, or Ontario• 
Loyalist leaders in the Oity of' Ne·.:~ York during the 
Bl'itieh aceupation ~ ere 
Isaac Low 
IU Cl?-olas Ba:ya.r~ 
J a.7lle s J a:uncey 
William 1.!Jal to:p. 
Elias Desbrosse.s 
Petel., stuy:ye sant 
John D1JCla.'lan 
and othel"S . (1) 
(l) Headings from Abbott,''New York in t he iilllerican Revolut:ton.' 
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SOCIAL STATUS 
-
SOUTHERN GROUP 
Virginia was t he most populous and i mportant of t he 
sout hern states. 'J.lhe planter· aristocr acy lived in the 
tidm .. ater district 1 - that part of the land l ying near the 
coast und t hreaded hy tidal rivers . This l and was rather 
valuable . It vms YiOr ked by i ndented ·~7hi te servants and 
negro slaves , 
After the f irst strueglef! encountered in a. new l and• 
these people became prosperous;they gave themsel ves an 
En lish education and generally patterned their lives aft er-
that of the English country eentleman. They 11cnt in .for 
spo:t>t., and they took t o poll t ics aftex• the m nner of the 
:English.,more as state smen t han as poli t icians. The planter 
had a fa i_ i nc ome; he had leisure;he \B.S i ntelligent;he ;as 
ambitious;and such circtunstances provided a gr oup of remarkably 
,Jell infor med. political leaders . I t was t he reacti on of the 
major.ity of those proud, easy- go1ng1 liberty loving peopl e that 
carried on the Revolution. ~ s:ny ,however; were for· 
reconciliation rather than W~'• 
By f r t h. , reater number ot' Loyalists went quietly 
abr oad and little r•ecord is left of them. In t he following 
list ( l)are any farn111ar names but, with t wo exceptions the 
inf ormation is meacer. 
(l )Eckenrode,"The Revolution in Virginia. " 
Charles Steuart_ of Virginia,Re eiver General of OUstoma in 
British North Am.erica . 1.Vent to ~.meland just; before the 
Revolution and nevez) r e turned. IIia name is connected with 
one of t he celebrated cases in English jurisprudence . Y'.i'hile 
living in London,his slave,Somerset~deserted his service. In 
puni shruent Steuart put him on board of a ship bound f'o:l! 
Jamaica. 'rhe case went to court; a wri t of habeas corpus wa.s 
obtained o.nd Lordi M~-msfi·eld t he judge)dcci.ded not only the 
freedom of t he slave but that a ~na.ster could not send his 
slave out of England to a colony or any othe1~ country. This 
brought about the fi.rst movement to a.bol.ish the slave tr·ade . 
Chri_stophe.r Robins or! of Virginia • Had a commission in the 
Loyal American Hegi ment. Went to Nova Scotia but soon 
:removed to Canada where Governor Si mcoe. made h i rn deputy 
surveyor Gonera.l of Cro"m Lands. His son Beverley became 
Attorney General of Upper Canada 1n l 8l81 Chiet Justice i n 
l829 1 created a baronet in 1854,a.nd died in 1863.(1) 
A relative of the above distine;u1shed family may be noted in 
the list given of llE.H7 York Loyalists . 
John Randolph 1 Atto:c-ney General of State,.fathel:> of' Edmund 
Randolph 1 Secretary of State in v7ashington 1 s cabinet. 
and went to Fngland. 
Resigned 
(l) Sabine,"Biographical Sketches of T.Aoyalists ot the American 
Revolu tion," vol .II. 
\71lliam Byrf3 ; first gentleman ot' V1rg1n1a,remained at 
rt we s tovel'" unmolested. 
Richard Corbin, prominent pla.nter,state off1.eial. 
Rev.James .flSaeW, Angl ican clergymanl becrune chaplain or the 
Queen's Rangers 1 settled in l{e w Brunswick. 
Rev .. Jona.than Bouchier, Anglican clergyma.n,write%" • quoted 
i n tb.is thesis. 
~alpb wormley,member of council and one of the most Pl"'Ominent 
colonial families. 
Lord Thomas Fair,fa.x, friend of Washington,cont1nued to live on 
estate during Revolution. 
Bryan F'air.fa.x, of Alexand1'1a 1 friend of Wash ington . 
And:rew s;eroule, l eading me1~chant of V1rg1nia, died in exile 
in 1776. 
John camm. Presi d ent of W1llirun and Ha:cy College. 
Arch i bald Ritchi:e., leading mer chant .•. (l) 
' - ' 
"The me:rrchant s and p lanters of British .sympathies 
~ho left Virginia i n 1775 - 17?6 probably may be counted by 
(1) Readings from Ec:ker..l"ode., "The Revolution .in Virginia. n 
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hundreds. They were men of character and property and in 
many i nstances oi' considerable oducation,and .altogether 
formed the most energetic element in the colony. Their loss 
was irreparable~ and it was many years before V1rg1n~a again 
possessed an active and enterprising commercial elase . This 
was part of the price pa!dl. for the Revolution and was 
inevitable. "(l) 
(l)Ecltenrode .• "The. Revolution in Virginia," p.ll9. 
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CHAPTER III 
THEIR GAS.E 
/ 
POINT OF VIEW I N REGARD TO TRADE ~ ESTRIGTIONS 
seaboard. 
F:t'om 1763 to 1774 the British garrison occupied the 
Trade f lou.rished,indust:ries developed.g:reat we alth 
v1as a cqttired1 and alJ. in all 1 t -rn1s a bright and prosperou 
decade for the colonies. The British government t r ied to 
~eorgan1ze t he empi re after 1763 . It was necessary to 
tie;hten up and corrE~ ct the management by Yhich "some of the 
old6r colonies had 'been granted more liber al gove.rmnent than 
that enjoyed by organized. territories of t he United st ates 
The colonies 1:'ier e left to the:lt? own devices, 
duties· were evaded, and afte.1~ the slack supervision, smugglers 
in pal•ticular did not like the t i ghtening up idea. 
rrhe colonies had grmvn in ·~m alth and political 
i nfluence and "real consti tutione.l liberty was f l ourishing· 
in the !i.nglish colonies when all European oountl"'ies and their 
coloniea 'lere de spotically governed."(2) 
The t:rade situation .. specifically the smuggling • 
was not such as would reflect cred,it on the colonials. 
Revenue l aws 1e1 .. e habitually violated. Smuggling was 
lucrative and. popular. The attention of the British was 
(l) Schlesingel, 1 uUe v View Points in American liistory,up.l63 . (2} Stark, "The Loyalists of .laesachusetts,"p . 26 . 
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called to it dU!'ing t he w·ar. 'illiile Englru.td was f i ehting to 
free the colonies from France,the colonieEt at t he same t i me 
7el."e supplying Frencll fleets,French garrisons, and French Heat 
Indies, with Pl"OV1s1oxuh Practically all the New Eng]. and 
seaports had part in it. Nert Engl and was tho natural trading 
complement for the West Indies and New England sailors went 
to all h arbors carrying i nterdicted goods and roturnect with 
cargoes whi ch were s ugglecl in,. John Hancock,famous as a 
patriot was also a p1•:fnce of' srmlggl era a.s we.re the ma jority 
of the .. erchant class . The NeV1port -!ercury of September 4 1 
17t69,sa:ys1 "Hancock as one of the fol'"emost of the Patriots in 
Boston •• , ••••••••••• 10uld perhaps shine mor e conspicuou~ly ••• , 
• ••• • • • i f h e did not keep a number of vessels rt:uming to 
London and ba.ck,:t'ull freiehted,.getting rich by receiving 
freight on goods made contraband by the colonies."(l) 
~erchandise throve,eolonial mansions aro.se.;. ga~ety end lUX\ll'y, 
expensive clothes1best of l1quor s,and f ine coaches were part 
a£ colonial lif'e. nNo power in the world in t hose. days 
would have been expected to give their colonies commercial 
independence:."(2) 
I n 1762 Parliament COr.ipla.ined or the admi n istration 
of the custom houses . The uhole l•evenue f'rom America vu1s 
(p.l68 . 
( l) Sch l e singer 1 "Colonial rf<erchante in the J\nlerican Hevolution,' (2) Br adley, · ucolonial Amer icens in Ex1le1 " p . 5o. 
•4.2• 
be tween one and t wo thousru1d pounde per year ~1d England paid 
between seven a.nd eight thousand p01 .. m.ds to collect that sum. 
Nine. t enths of the t:ea~ wine 1 fruit1 sugar~,and molasseaJiwe:re 
smuggled. During that pe.r1od oX ere at. p1•osperi ty already 
r eferred to,smuggling j.ncreased amazingly in New York f.Uld 
little or no tea was entered at the custom house for years. 
Thel"'e seemed to be :no di fficulty in getting ~heir teas into 
AJ:!Jerica; the skippers were resourceful andl customs officials 
were not averae to enriching t hemselves. none offi.cial was 
given t o unde.r s tand that 'if he would not be too, officious. in 
his duty,he m1f?h~ depend on receiving fifteen hundred pounds 
a year' . "(l) 
Colonial const i tut i ons recognized t hree powers in 
the province, ... t he king,Parliament,and the local assembly. 
Parliamentary autho:rity was limited to the regulation or 
corrunerce, and the Uav!gation Acta were no more nor less than 
tho mercantile spir:1 t or the time regarding colonies,mo.:roeove~,.. 
Parliamentary demands had not even approached. 1n the colonies 
what y;as expected of fellow subjects in England. 
NAVIGATION ACTS date from Cromwell's time. The 
:first vras passed in 1651. By t h a t c t :E:ni,5l1sh trade was 
pr actically closed! to the Dutch for it stipulated that goods 
imported into England from Asia1~1c&,-America,and. the 
(l) Schlesinger~ "colonial l!l1erchmts in the American 
Revolution; 0 p.248. 
continent$must arrive in English ships. Ships btlilt in the 
colonies had the s a.rne status as F..n.Bl1sh ships,. therefore that 
Act was decidedly favor able to the colonies and they throve 
upon it ~ 
The next ct passed emph asized the .first and. added 
that tobacco~cotton,su.gar,cocoa$must be shipped directly to 
England. They did not mention the most irnpoz>tant exports 
from the colonies • lum.ber,ff sh.,flo'U2"1meat.,and gl"'ain, .. 
and t hese were trad d all around the world unless war condition 
prevailed. 
In 1663 an Act pz•ovided that all European good$ 
bound for America ttst stop first 1:n England - t~s was to 
collect a duty and t o discour~ge colonial trade with any 
but l1'ngland. 
The Act o!' 1696 was concerned mainly with the 
collecting of dutie~ through governors and customs of'ficers.(l) 
rJhile the navigation Acts confined all colqnial 
tx•ade t o British ships,and r:hile all colonial products were 
taken to England fol:> consumption o~ reshipment to the. continent 
yet it worked well for the colonies too in that they· had the 
onopoly since foreign produce was excluded. or taxed. Although 
Virginia was pr•ohibited from sending her tobacco to any country 
except Eneland,Engl:lebmen were prohibited from purchasing 
(l) RaPl.ow,"The Growth of the. United states,"pp. 83•89. 
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tobacco except v;hat carne PJner1ca or Bermud • t5any of tho 
t r ades in which the colon!ea would excel ':.'lore :t"'ostrained or 
even crushed by law,yet English bounty encouraged the 
cult ivation of indigo and the expo~tat1on to England or pitch, 
tar 1 hemp,.flax,and ship timhcr, from America. 
Harlow giv·es inte:t:-e·sti:'lg side lights on !\lew w.nglnndl 
corunerce. New England sh1pe C&.rried on \'!hat he tel'lnS a 
peddling business: all up and dovm t he Atlant:te coast . Like 
the tin peddle:r.,the skippe1' stocl::ed his ship with small wares 
• cutlery#kitchen utens1ls1 and notions. These he ti•.a.ded 
and usually drove a shrev1d Yankee bargain. HaJ:>low speaks also 
of the tl"ianeuJ.ar t z•ade from New Englar..d ports to Af'::-ic.u o.nd 
the ~;'lest Ind1es 1 and back again with a cargo v:hich consisted 
o£ r u.m,slaves,a.nd mol assEHh. In t heir trading with the 't'l'est 
Indies, the French Inlands v1ere visited and molasses was 
acquired which was distilled i nto rum~ The rum. was used as an 
inducement to the Africans to deliver to the tx'adcrs any black 
capt i ves they might have • . nin thia way , de .scenda.nt~ of good 
Puritans of ·~e.ssach,,.setts,or sood DissentBra of Rhode Island, 
instilled into some .~ricans a lusty desi~e for st rong driruc, 
and c arried others off to the slave market o!" the west Ind:Les 
or southern colonies:. The profits were tremendous,nnd 
lJe ... vport, Rhode Is.lond ... the center of 1 t . • became one: ot' 
the wealthiest. towns along the whole.: Atlant:t~ coast. Some 
o-f the fortunes p!ckedl. up f:r-om the .slave trade are still 
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in existence today."(l) 
The results ot thE> policy ot tightening up would 
mean t o the coloniea tax burdens,loss of trading pl"Of1ts,the 
reduction of legitim.ate business as well as smuggl1ng;1t would 
:mem1 also lim1 ta.t1on.s of self go-ve1~nment • advantng3s none 
the less precious b ··ca.use derived f r om an l1l1i-.rr.1tten and 
unsa.nct:toned co.nsti tut1on. However,"As a matter of fact the 
systen1 o:r British cont~ol did not i n terfere with the potential 
prosperity of any one colony nearly as much as the federal 
govermnent does· 'Nith that of' some of: the- states· o.f today." (2) 
The usual 1ntel'pretat1on of the .Boston Tea Party 
takes the form of a. principle at stake. Although.even with 
the tax of t hree pence on a pound,.the tea. waa s i x pence 
cheaper t~lO..'l: the col6n:tsts .could buy it. otherwise, they would! 
not have it because 1t offended their ideas o~ taxation 
without ~epresentation. The other s:Lde o:r· the sto!7' is o1!' 
course that smugglel~S realized tho.t part of their lucrati.ve; 
business would be l<>stJ thereforo they incited mobs to violence.,. 
with the Bos ·on Tea Part~ .as a result.. 
It is ot inte~est to know that many mex•chanta 
did cast th~ir lot with England, and v1hen Boston was evacuated• 
two hundred of that trade acco~pan1ed the British soldiers . 
(l) Harlow, "The G:ro.vth of the United, states, "pp.l02~lo3. 
( 2 ) n o u n n " " • p . B9 . 
tt The problem which conf:I•onted the Br:t tloh 
go cr•mnent YJUS much no:re difficult t-lt?.n the questions. of. 
colonial o:r·eanizatio. with :1hich the .i\mer!can government has 
'•'='' .. e s t led since 18981 but tho American adventwe in b1per:taliam 
should. enable t he Am~.ri.can.s of the present generation to 
vte v with s~rmpatlJ.Y t he E<L"'itish experiment of the eighteenth 
cent'\.U'y.n (l). 
(l)Bchlea1nger1 ' 1New View: Pointe in American History,"p .l63 
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POINT O:F VIEW IN REGARD TO TAXATION 
The wax- with France - the Seven Years VJnr - had 
resulted in two ma jor advantages for the colonies. First,the 
porrer of the F:reneh wa" broken in Jllorth .Antex-ica. and thus 
was removed from t he colonies the f ear of invasion and other 
possible host i l itie that were always imminent when bord·ero 
lands were occupied by enemies:. Se.cond,th e colonies were 
now free to expand t o the westwal~d - France had planned to 
keep England hemmed in between the mountains and the s ea. 
With the end of the war two issues became paramount . 
They were, • ga.rl."i aon for the colonies,and trade,1n wh ich 
latter issue smuggling had an important place . 
Garri son tor the Colonies· 
England h:~d removed from hel'" Ameri can. colonies the 
menace or the Freno · ;and while New England rallied to her 
ass istance1 because of her bitter experience with the Fl"encb 
and Ind1ana,the Middle and Southern state& had not the s~e., 
reason for feeling keenly in the matte~ and t herefore did 
little. Arter t he Peace of Paris it was necessary fol' 
England to maintain a sufficient gai>rison,ot herwise , France 
or Spain mi ght step in1 for the colonies themselves pr ovided 
no defence. The v·ery fact that the British fOl"'Cea were 
necea.sary to quell the Indians under Pontiac so soon afte:t-
1763 should have p·'•<:>ved to the coloni es t h at they must have 
pr otection. 
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he French and Indian Ymrs doubled the national 
debt of England and made taxation oppressive there . The 
war ·:;a s aged mainly fol:- the colonist~ and eve~_t s hud ~hown­
the oce asity of maintaining a standing arrmy. .tunex· ca. paid 
no part of t he intm ... est on the national debt and. paid nothing 
to sup">ort the navy that p:r,otected them. They had been 
free to devote themr:lelves to- other activities and v:cre tt.0 
most prospel"oua p;ar1; of t he emp1:re , the r efore 11t would :we 
only reasonable that they gi ve some return in meeting expense 
o·" 1. alntaining a la.nd f oree . 
The Cbanclallo:tt of the Exchequer asked America to 
contribute one hundl~ed thousand pounds a year which v1ould be 
one third of the cost of maintaining an artn:y that vrou ld serve 
only i n America and the YJest Indies .. Tbe colonies saw the 
reasonableness of t h e request, alth ough they \7l."angled over the 
proportion for each section. New Engl and had aided i n the 
·var and fel t thel-..efore that her contribution should be leas 
than the amount paiti. by the others . Parliament gave them a 
yeal ... to eonsider it .. then became i mpatient and resolved 
on taxation . Legally Britain had the power ·bo bind colonies. 
n All the best brai n s on both sides of t he Atlantic, then and. 
later discussed this right.and the balance o.f their judgment , 
re .ardless of cot.mt:r'Y1 was on t h e whole in favor of its lee;ality 
but against its exped1ency. n(l) 
(l)Bradley,_"oolonia.l Arnericans 1n Exile."p . 44 . 
The legal tech.."YJ.icalities or taxation without 
representation,and internal and oxtei,na1 taxea, brought forth 
much in the way or o:ratol'y a..TJ.d consequent 111 feeling. 
Schlesinger says~ 0 In Via\·1 Of the SUbOl"din&te. place \'ihioh the 
arguraent o:r violated l .. ie;ht& held. i n the minds o:t: the 
propaga.J.'ld1sts1 prote ts ags.:tnst taxa:~ :ton without l?epr esentation 
v;ere made chiefly fOl" rhetot>1cal eff'ect . " (l) 
Uany histo~ians have con sidered this Jatte~· 
seriously. The following points of view are submitted: 
"The p:rinc1ple ot•no "Gaxation w·ithO'llt representation• 
vms not violated as it was tmderstood and prac.tised. by 
Engl:t shmen; but as under":{tood and prac·'-ised in colonial af'fairs, 
· t v1 s violated, .......... •.,.. •••••••• To the people of Enr;land., 
repl"~esentative govex•ru ent meant the ~lassos of the commun1t7• 
Representation acco1•diP..g to ponulation wa.s a new idea born of 
colonial conditions. \'Jhen the Anle.t>1cans objected to 
taxation tl1thou.t represent ation,tho El.lglish ~.1swored that the 
colonies r ere ~epre:3ented eoau.so the me;pchanta inter ested in 
~· 
e~lonial. trade .wel'e represented as a class in the House o:r 
Gommons . "(2) 
The a'J:)ove 1 s VPn Tyne ' e point ?f. "T1ew. 
In reoard to internal and external tax,Eckenrode 
say , "This difference betwe~n internal and external e;otrernment 
(l)Schlosinger, "The Colonial l!e:rcha.nts a.ncl the .Amer-•ican 
Revolution, "p.27~h 
( 2) Van Tyne,. "The Loyalists in the J \l!i.el~ican Revolution, "pp 1 9 ... 10. 
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ra:thel" - edicu.loul3 to Townn 1end a.n not con. :i.nci ~ today was 
an ingenious ef'fo!'t of t he colonial mind to of fe!* so. e real 
o jection in law to the encl"~Oacl lonta of the B:ritish 
m.i nist_- • "( 1) 
According to Stark, "The right of taxation 1as 
est ablished by a long series of legal aut horities and there 
was no distinction l1etween in·te :r~nal and e:xto:Pna.l t .axation . " ( 2 ) 
The Loyalists roaliz.ed nnd a~'11 tted the nece s o 1 ty 
for r eform i n the English colonial system,but they contended 
t hat the wrong d id not just.ify the bitterness of the 
opposition. 
"Funde.mentally t.:e :.moMican Rovolut:!on represented 
the refusal of a. self rel1a.n.t people to permit t heir no.tu..r>al 
and normal energies to be confined against their will vrhethel" 
by an 1- responsibl e i m_ el•ial _:. O'f or nent Ol' by t he ruling 
inoritiee i n their midst . "(3) 
( l )Eckenrode ., "The Revolution i n V1re;inia.~ "p .l4 . 
( 2)Stark1 "The. Loyal-sts or russachusetts .,"p. 28 . ( 3) schl e singe~, "New Vi en Points in l\meriean Hi stOX"\J, "p . 179 . 
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fila L01alil't we:-e the .l~Jd owners • oont1aoatloa 
record~ turnilh -.plw proot ot that. 1r1 ••w Yol'Jc 
1n patttSo.Ula.l' the OWJtel'a were mo1-e 1lke te.Utld b&l'Ona on theb 
e1tate•• The I»Lanoq eatawa when 40U'1aoate4 b:rough\ 1n 
one hundred. and twenty•tlft tboutabll p~ atex-liq aa4 whea 
M• sold were bought 'b7 td ·hund%te4 and aeYentr•£1•• Mtteren• 
land ownet-a. The aame OO'tlrae was follow•4. ln diaPOill!ll' tt 
the Korria and th Jcmnaon e.etat•• whiOh weM Smmen••• ThS.• 
41 daie ot lad. bad one goOd ~e.ault 1n that , ., made tor a 
moN: dem.ooratb cUatri.tJuctlon ol pr()pertr·• L01."tS J'abtu, the 
f'rlen4 ot w•ehinston•t ear1Ji 11t•1had tl'eJGenlou holding• • 
t1ve m1111on1 two h~" an4 e1gh~two thoueand aONI between 
the, Jotomao a:u4. Rappabamaook river•• · ftda ••• .cobtlaoatN 
and ao14. twentJ-one: tountlea a:-& the reeul:' todq • about 
one. quarte~ of Vtrstni•• Large ettatea we~ not unu~ aDd 
amaller onea WeM t011mlae. the QUake~• too weH· a le.n&l-own1na 
ola••• 
Approstmatel:f o....thi%'4 ·01 the oo1on1a1 popul.atlon 
were Loyallata; t1) o.at•thlr4 •e»t: patrlot•,ana one•thbcl 
weM on the tenoe:• • oan X'e.adll'J UDderat·c.A the attl~ 
and f'eellnS ot the laat thb4• Ther owu4 ld,eveJ'ftbiDa 
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they had waa 1nveate4 theN:ia -.nd. tb&y oerta1nl'J woul.cl not: 
want to be on the losing sld• an4 theN})J imperil their 
hold1nga,ao t he» poa1t1oa to a. g%'eat extent •u determ1Xla4 
by the m111tarr outloOk. 
~ amuue· thSq,howeYe:r.t18 tha\ D1a:DJ WhO ooul4 
have retahlea theb large propent•• by ChansS ng a:ldea wer.e 
w1111na to lo" eYtX'Jtld.DI a4 4l4 lolt· eTeJi7thiaa beo•ute 
ot theil' lOJaltr to the c,own. 
\ 
'tBElB EXPATRIA'IlOI 
MALTREA'liEIT I! PA~RIO!S 
/ 
Aa haa been n.ote41lla•aaohu.ett• ••• the atoa center 
.ot the RevolutJ.cm ana samuel A4el* wu the mo'9ing aput.t. He 
waa f'ortr•two 1ear.a old1phratoallJ unt1t1not able to tnak• a 
auooe•• ot •amJ.ns a 1!vlfts1aa a tu l)ollector ht f'alle4 to 
make ret~• to the o1'tf.•ad he he.te4 BQglaM beoauae hi• 
f•ther had lOs\ thX'OUSh t:be C1oliba ot a. Land Bank~ Bamuel. 
.Ac1&m11 senlo~ ,had lDilnJ JtB.l'l betol"e been oonnectec\ with a. 
Land Bank s.ohemt~ • a device ptlrQp•' not the w1aeat.wb1oh had 
been reaorted to to~ the p~po .. ot avo141na t~eat•nea losao• 
to. the oolonr 1n .consequence ot interterenoe by the home 
government t1nanc1&11J• Raoh director- ot the concem wu 
hel4 1nd1v1dualJ.ytte'J)onalbh tol!- tht l1ab111tSel theHof• 
Appal'"entlJ sam:u.e1 Adaa,senio~,eeo&pall hl• reapona1bS.l1ty 
1n the matttl';lo~t S.t wa.l no' until ta ye~• attel' he had 
pe.aaed aw.q .n4 :ae¥entetm Jelll"a attox- the .tta11' hact taken 
place that .a. lhert.ttt • notlo• wu aeft'd Sua1el A4••• throqh 
the medium ot the •Ne•• Lettert• lrhltlt aaicl th•t: the pl'OJ>erV 
he had 1nher1tt4 •oul4 be ao14 at auot'= •tor the ·XIlO:t'le 
apeedf tint•hba the LanA !Ulk SOheM.•(l) '~ th• ahel'itJ" 
ex-):ved 1n purl\dt. l)f hls dutJ1he wu met and. venqu.llhe4 by 
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were eubsequentlr tMe4 :f'rom pc~aonal. 11ab111ty by an act .fll 
leg!slatuM.,.but a.. A41JU never ro,save the Englilh go.vernmerlt. 
He haranguecl g:r;.oup• hex-ever an4 wheneve:r- thq would 11 ten •. 
an4 the burd&n ·Of blfJ theM Wa_t · the spirit Ot hatz.ed fe 
Englazd and sep~att.oa t r cm .Englantt. ate ~e~efUlneaa 
in planning xniaohlet knew ·no bounda. Be wrote ciroUl~ 
lette~• to the 1eg1~tlattueo•Jhe rote lette·s-a ot ·corresponde.-er 
he foftl84 oO!Jlm1ttee . an4 bu.U up a most: powvtui. aD4 efficient 
organization whiOh wa• tl.ken as a mOdel by the othe%' atat••• 
Pollow1ng are quo-tatlo.U tr• tbe late·at work on tbJ.-1 
·sub:Jeot1 • •A OQ10U teucwr,thi• old B• .A4aml. s. wu 
not reallf o14 • AtOWttb!DS over fo:rtr•ttY• • bUt the 
vtci·laltud.e• ot l.f..t ·· had t=n•4 bla 4HP17• at •••· alwqa. 
aee4f beoau.ee he aeve~ had aoner in h1• pooknt1an4 he went 
uound :aoetou d.tb the ben~doWft,eaa-euea ••nnez. ot a 
emb1ttel'e4 .. o14 IIUdlu•••••••••• u •••87 hook Ol:" cl'Ook he bee._ 
to collector tor 'the town of Bo.•toJt, Be wa1 ao lacke.dd•toal 
about keep!J11 h1t Jteooro that a few yeara ot the ~o'b tnvol . 4 
him to the o.ten.t ot abOtlt thlzttJ-ttve thcni•atiA dollat'•· ·••• ..... 
• • .... , •· •• a tlef.'J 11 ttle· taf.lm-e with a u:runU'1)Miable tlaht 
.tor pol! tloal Ol'gim!za1l1• .aZ¥1 £o)l pJXlpq..a • • • •. •· • • •. • ••••• 
s.mru.1 Ad_. ••• atarte4 now· and notb1l'1S on e.~th toul4 etop 
him. U. went . .roeu'ing on like a loo0111ot1w out .ot o.ontrol.•{l) 
( 1 )Preston, "-Revolution 1776. • From John Gl.aS.r Jl1no.t ·• e Pev!ew 1n 
Boatoa Bera141Jiaroh 8,1933., 
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The Tor! • lacked vtgoroua leadex-a. They weM 
late in startJ.ns,they were as a l'U1e awkwud.lr a1tuate4 .ana. 
1n o!'det- to ally t hemaelve• with an o~gantf#ation,ha.d to locate 
some distant m111tel'7 oamp imd really abanAorl their homea. 
Their policy ~aa more neg$tlve than poe1t1._ -and at t!~st at 
leaat, tbe,- d14 not evea leDIS their votoea qa!n•' the moll 
activttiet .of the •o•o.U•A pat~1·ot•• .'l"ht .Loy&l!•t• were 
an educated; ar1atoc1"aCJ lfho he14 th•ealvea &loot inate~. ~­
tak1ne ·part 1n eolonial pol1t1oJ• Xn thla wq the7 td.le4: 
to reg1stel' the!» 1nfluenoe agd.titl the Ooat1nenta1 ao~••• 
ther ebf. loaing thei:tt last Ohan~e tor aucceaa. ~~~- 1toul4 
aeem,had Vic torr -almost 1n the hollow ot hla hd a\ ditte~nt 
t1me.• 1y.et he d14 not take. advantag ot. thoae oppo:t-tun1tie•• 
He wa• diada1J:a.tul ·ot the ab111 ty ot fotT tt-oop.IJhe waa 
over cont1dent and auperc1llOUI'Jhe was e0'14 e.n& lmi:ntereatecl 
1n the p11Sht .q~· tny. l'etugee• who oaate to bbl. Wdten 
genera.Ur •sre ·.· that1tllroup hla atu.p£4 urosance,be came 
periloUIJ:lJ" n&al" to b61q a tltd.t · to h!a eount%"1 tna to the 
unutU&l trust that. unutual oOD41 ttou plao_... upon b!ll.. . _ .. 
Mtttoul~ to %."eoonet11e the mo'b apbt1' an4 mob ao~1v1t1ea wltb 
the liberty the patriot• proaahe4. A new· set of leadera 
had . come tonar4 • with nothing to loae because they owned!. 
notbSns • ~ the•• tani.tlo• wet-e the one• 1rh . were 
plunging a e1nguJ.ar11 contented peopl.e into wal' • . 
. ' ! 
Eveey state had 1 ts own pe.l"t!ou.la!t method or 
locating Tol'iea and those met hods could hardly stand: t he light. 
of any l egal scrutiny. Committeea we~e eithe~ selt appointed 
or appointed. by a m1.no~.; ty and appu-entlr they- had unl1m1 te4 
power ·althoUSh ther kne ~ little about law and order ·and oare4 
leaa. Thi& pt'o•t~.tution ot the law w the patl'iota had 
dtsaatroua reeultt• · The toyAl.iat had no legal righta • he 
might be aeaaul.ted,tnaulted, blackma!le41 elanderea,yet the.l'e waa 
no recourae to law 1 and lt he. hadi,no Lo;ralt•t member or th~ bar 
could defend h!mJhe cou14 not hold oft1c&Jbe coulal not. ~· 
guardian ot an ovphan ch114Jhe coulti not be a4tn1nilat»ator or-
executor of an,- eetnte.Jhe could! not buy or tranafott lancl;u 
could not collect debta O\tecl hinl;he. cou14 not vetuae the 
almost worthl••• O'Ut'rtnoy • he muat pay in gol4 but be pa14 
in paper;he could not diepo!e of hie own propart)' at deathJ 
hia deed of gitt ••• 1n\'-.llct • hi a twtuae ,u he posaesae4 
on.e,waa completely ,if.t the mez-oy ot the pat~1otJ;he wa• 
:to:t'bidden to. or1t1c1aa methoda emplOJ84Jn6 one .wouid: bUJ tl."'m 
bfm1no one ~oul4 t~ade wtth ~ • b6 waa an eoonamio, 
a aooid;and a poi1t1oal outoaa,.(l) 
J:,oyal!l!lta wet-e UT&Itted toit. 8.%'nlti1S' tO .eupp~ tb& 
Br1t1.ta. or- a.S.cUng the en~Jhal-boz-~ oz- as•oc1atl.ns 1th 
Torle•J:t'8CX'111ti.ng aoldier•·Jrefuains to mustelP'J co:rl'e•pORd:thS 
(l)Van .,...._e,nThe Lo:va.li eta i n t he Arner1oan llevolutton.,•pp.,l91 • J,. ~ U . . , , . • •( su. 
witb Loyal1eta ol.' with tho B.r1t1shJXtef'us1ne· to e!.gn th& 
aesoa!a.tion or violat1ns :tta p~ov1a1oni·Jdenoun()1ng ox- refusing· 
to obey Congresa and e.onnn1tteea,wr1'ting t>t' speaking asunst the 
American eauseJ.z-ejecting continental money;refus1ng to g1va up 
arma;dr1nk1ng the Klngfa health)meot1ng or taking pal't 1n '.rOr'J 
plota a.."1d riotiJbeiftg· Royal otticex-a. and. even: f'or endea'fOl.'iDS 
to t•ema!n neutx-&1 • . 
At · r1rat the act1v1t1e · aga1'l'l.,!t the Lo:r.allsta .t .oQk 
the form ot r!tU.CJ'Ult and orwte h01!a plq. Thla aoon eave. 
way to orueltr and. 111 tHatment. 'Jor;v hunt1ng •aa a populal!J 
.aport ·as well as being a l.uorattw buaine• _-· a!nce the 1n.t'ormex.-
l'ece1 ved halt ot the ttne• imposed and :tinea unal17 ran f»a.t . 
five hundred to twenty thous~ pound& ate~liftl• on any 
-eusp1c1on1men e:r-e ~lil'l'e4 and. t.e&thEu.•eltcerted through theb 
native town and subjected to the 1n•ult• ot the local ~OUSbaJ 
they were made to ~e.11 rt<H w ho1ste4 to the llbertl' pole; 
the,1r stock wat driven ott an4 k11le4J they we~ fined and 1t' 
they could not pq,the1:- householcl &tt~C)tt were, $Ol4. 
"The ope~atton o1t · mold.ng 'l'o:riea waa thua pe~or.M4 •. 
.. 
The v1ct1D1 wat. confined in a close ~o• before a l~g t1~e ot 
gl"een woocl an4 a ~over applied to the top ot the chimney.•(l) 
l'v1aon• !n New York anA OOXUlect!out wel'e OrU1llle4. 
The worst priaon wa~. the old SJ.t@'b\u."y M1ne 1n Qonneot1cnt. 
(l)Jones,"H1story o£· new Yoxak during the: RevolutiolUl%7 ~a1-,• 
. . PP• 596•59'1. 
The horrors of the ' hysical outlay of the place , the filth, the 
lack of ventilation and the consequent sufferings of t he 
i nmates.,f'ind t heir parallel only in the Spanish 
!nquioition. " ( l ) 
" r~'ha.t is tyl'anny but tho assumption and exercise of 
power Y.Jithout n..'l"ly au t h or ity. rJhat libe:r•ty can t he peopl e of 
thi s province be s aid to enjoy \7hen theil" arms necessary for 
t heir personal defence .and support have been a.rb:t t r a:r•ily taken 
f 1-.o.n t hm ;when t hey no lone;er have t:t free press;when the 
1Jiniste1"s of the 1Nord of God are dictated t o and controlled in 
t heir• holy function; and even 'Hhen t he f1•ecdom of prl vate 
debat e is overawed by cownittee censl~e s and the denunciation 
of tar and feathers . "(2 ) 
TEST LAWS \'Jere pas sed by all thi :r>teen states . '.i'he 
penalt ies attached and to which IJoyalists were subject ran 
the whol e gamut of persecu tion . Professional men r;cre not 
· 1 allo\ved to prac·tice or to hold office; arr.as and a.rrmro.ni tion 
v;erc seized; taxation, double in new York and treble in 
~ aryl and;estates foJ:~felted;jailcd with bail or vTtthout , in 
Pennsylvania at t heir ovm expense;fined1 i n Pcnnsylvani one-
hal£ to t h o :;ri:ia' ·g L sfl"a.nchised;banished, in South Carolina 
( l )Jones , " IIi story of l{e w Y<n-.'lk dUJ:>ing t he evolutiona.ry \'Jar , " 
pp . 596 ... 597 , (2 )Bouchier, "Remi niscencos of an American Loyal ist." 
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and assachusetts death U the Loyalist$ refused to leave> O:P. 
did return.(l) 
'The Revolution in Vi rgini a ·1aa. accomplished wi th · 
the l east cruelty. To be slll"e the:tte was: auf'f'ering, t eJ:>e wette: 
los sea 1many men 1 era ru1ned,peoplo were imprisoned and! prison 
conditions were nbout the -s rune as in other atatee,but.the: 
authoJ:>1t1ee did try to reme~~ those conditions. Eckenl'ode 
says, "the central committees: were composed ot· b oad minded 
and tolerant men,unlike other secttons,the Revolution 1n 
Virginia ~as 1n the h and$ or the better olnatJ ot people .• •(a) 
Vil'g1n1a waa lllUCh more honest about confiscated properttea 
and: she was t he fi tast to paas .l awa to allow the. ret'Ul'n ·of· the 
Loyalists. 
COIPlSOAfiOI OP PROPBR!r 
Cont1aeat1on ot eetatee waa . un1?e~aal an~ probabl7 
le one or the darkest pa.gee. or the Revolutton.. The Loyal!ete, 
were tor the most part men or we.alth,..wtth enOl"'llOUI land 
holdings whi.ch .attracte4 the a6.qu1al.ttve; e~rea of pat:riota. 
Ovm.ers of fine estatee were l!kelJ aormet- • later to·'b& 
nsuspected•· an4 a:rte;r tha.t tt .· as onlr a matter or time Uhtil 
they 1ere subject t .O; tinea • too large to be pat4 • and. 
'!'hi.a pr:oc~ wat supposed to 
be nece iU!a!"f tn order to provide t h& sinews qt wat- tor the 
di.fi'e:r.ent sta.toa. Frequently,however,'by the t1me· the 
maehineey tor <HW17ing out. the plan wae in mot1on1 th& etatea 
found that pl:"1vato i ndividuals had. totteatalie4 theftt• 
The maoht.nel')" to'J! conf'i seation ae much the same in 
all states and waa emb0d1e~ in eerta1tt acta passed by th& 
Yax-ious state& agalns't conepbato:r:-a1 ab.sente~a,debtol'fl and such. 
ttThe grabb!ns ot '1'017 propettty bf· patriot noighbore 
had. gone merrily on_ be~ore the1x- government &tepp«& in to aeb• 
the epo11& in more !'eputllbl& and o~thod~ :f."-Aehion. 
Non-combat-ant Tories· r~ere mu.lcte~ .. 1ti hea:tty finea1 and !f not, 
able to pay,the1r prQper~; was .. sold remor.aeleeely tor what it 
· o-ald fetch-. " ( 1) 
In practicall$ every reading on th.e subject, 
reference is m!lde to Wnshi,ngton '• e~PEHssi.on o£ hie feelings 
(1) Bl'adley,.•'l'be Kakb:\8 ·ot Cane:d~, ,•pp,lN-135. 
:yhen he \r~ote t hat t• .i.G best t ing a Tory could do was to 
COi nit su1c1c1e . (1) t:re'iterthelese, lt'aahington deplored the 
cruelty ot t 1eit- t reatment b:y patriots and issued o ders to 
that eff.ect;he did not app1-o.ve of the wholesale confiscation, 
of robbing and. hounding non•combats.nt .! 1 andi pei"seo.ut:tnc; v omen 
and children; and e ' aztne~ his troop I : 'b~t such orders . ~re 
forgotten rJhen ashington was out o:f sight. 
The titth article of th& tl"Gaty or pea.c& provided f'or 
the restitution of confiscated prope:r?ty an4 stipulated that 
Lo~7aliats might go anywhere in the Un1 t etl States :fo:r a peri oct o 
t wel ve months in or or to obtain confiseatect estates the 
Loyalist paying the pel"son the amount he he.d pa:td for 1t. In 
many cases this ooulcS not be clone,.to.r some~ lal'ge eetates 11ke, 
t he DeLa..l'loey and the ~1o:rz-1.a we:re di'tidectS.nto many smaller 
estatee and sold. Where it wa• polelb1e 1 1 t vtaa rarely done 
• those who had gd.r.t$ ·poesosaion ot the eatatea .ere too 
anxious to ~eta1n the11, and "lh!le cone;l'eil• . agreed to :recoilllllen4 
such a procedU1"e,noth1ng further was done. Indeedi after the 
peaoe t:roeat:r,.oonfiscat!on continued and governors of' state: 
exchanged l ist• eo that no Tory o.ov.l4 :find an ab1cU.ng place 
and for many montha th~y were subjected to the aam.$ brG.ntt or 
treatment as was meted out t() them at fi~st. In hie lettera · 
I 
!David Colden tells of "the spirit or persecution which does 
II n ot seem to have abated o_ to have been affected by t h e tx•eaty 
of peace •" ( l) 
"Uen like Al exander Ilamilton, Washine;ton, and Patrick 
i Henry tJi th thou sands of others wet·e ashamed of t he business 
·I and \10U 1d have had it otherwise., • ••••••••••••• , . But t hese 
men were a s voices crying :tn the wilderness and the Loyalists 
I 
1 '!Jh O t1•.ied the experiment of r epatri at ion were boycotted• 
.j :i.mpl'isoned,or banished. Onl y a f'ew of tho obscUl"er sort 
I contrived to slip baclt and survive unnoticed in the l arger 
1 tO\"J'llS till men • s passions h ad cooled, v:hich in t his case was 
I 
a slow a..'Yld tedious p.rocess." ( 2) 
It is well to not e here t hat many Loyalists did 
I x•eturn eventually and became. loyal and worthy ci.tizens of I 
the t ed States. 
I (l)"Letters of David Colden, oyalist." ( 2) Bradley, "The Making o:t' Canada, "pp.l40-14l. 
I 
E e-:.~pts fY.>ou1 lette:tas wr1 tten by 
2'7,1'786 . 
nit :ts too t1-.u.e t 1at the t 1•ea.ty h a8 been ol....,tecl. 
on such oocasiona I think 1 t bettexa,f'airlr to oonfeae an4. 
cor racot erx•ors than t o deceive our selves an. ot 1.era b 
f'allac1oua1though plausible pall i ations and excuses •••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • , •• 'I e 'lrc .olng and do_n n~ong· therefo-~.•e l oo_ 
f or ward to evils and calam:tties •••• • •••••••• .,., Privat e rag-e. tor 
_' .. operty E.:uppr ase8 publ1o consid .r t1ons andl pe sona1 thel'-
than natiGnal 1ntereata have become the greatest object of 
a te . Lt lon.• 
From ashington to Jabn ,J&1 August 111786. 
"I am -sorry to be aasure4 or what l had little: 
oubt before , t at we have been _u1lty or violat·:tne· the 
treaty,- in some 1nsta.nee•••••••••••••••••••••••It ia DlUCh 
to be fe aredJ,as you o serve , that the l)ettcr k1. ·of eopl 
being disgusted with the o1rcumstanoea will have their 
minds prepar ed t or any revolution 1h teve~. :vhat a 
triumph .for the advocatea or despottllll to f'1n4 that are 
i nc apable or ovorning Ol.ll'se.lves." 
From ashilljton to He!117 Lee,October 311.1'786. 
" , • l! ••••••••••• • •••• , • "' • ••• , •• that mankind \Yhen 
l ef't t o t hentselvea are 'Unfit foz- t heir own government. 
I ant mortitied., •• , ••• , •• • • ..... • •••• , •• To be espoae4· in 
the eye• of tho woxald1 an<l. more contemptible than we no 
are,1s hardly posa1ble." '(l) 
( 1) 11or1son1 " sou.J."Oes and Doe unents tt 
o-riginal lettel'a1 pp.2l4-P2l7. 
Such proce d"Ltre su.ff era by cont1-;ast lvi th the 
follo, i ng inci ents: 
During the Bri tiah occupation of· New York; t he Bx•it1ah 
Commandant,General RObe tson,took every care to )!'eserve the 
city in as eoocl condition as poss_ble. I1 :;,rento-.. ies r:ere 
taken of vacant houses and. d:eJ:""cliot property. A c1 t i zoni s 
cornmi t;tce ot nineteen was fo:i:"med to solicit aubscriptions 
f or the ca,"e or t he pool' because rents and too.dl. h.nd i ncl"easect 
e o:rmousl~ 1n pr ce • Theae with police maeistrate~ fol"l..ned 
a vest· .. y , after t he Dlgl~sh fashion1 t o t ake charge of the t o·wn. 
Abandoned: property taken over was irnm.edi·a.tely restored to 
ownc:n"s whon they returned. Every pains n. vas tal{ en -o pl•event 
waste or destruction or.· imprope~ persons from possessing such 
houses after the!P possessors l~tt them• and at the end ot the. 
occupation a board of cornrniss1oners was. appo1nte4 to· adjudge 
the e quity or all cla.ime fol" them and fo1~ the property. suppl1o4 
to t e army• It would. seem,there.fo:re.,that,.so fa.r a s those 
1n authority · ~el'e coheerne.d1:destruct1on an4 loss we~e 
min1mbed.(l) 
A Board of Directors of the Associated Loyalists' 
s oc!ety vas .formed December 281,1'7801 \'Iith W1111am Franklin,. 
Governor ot Net Je:rsey president,and "eetubliahed i'or the 
purpose ot' annoying the seacoast and. distressing the trade 
o,t revolting provinc~s"and also fox- retaliation upon Amerloana 
-as-
tar outrages and mUl'dexa .co.ram1tted upon toyaliste~. Th1a 
aoc.iety .vas broken up by S1r Oury Gai'leton1 17S2. (1.) 
. 't 
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BANISBJmft' 
van ~ .•qe "the banishment o~ death of· ove~ one 
hundred thouean4 ot these moat conee:rvat1ve and ~es.pectable 
American• is a tr-sed.J' but rarel7 pal'aUele4 in the ·history ot 
the wor~ They loved Briti~ 1nst1tut1GBeJwere true to the1~ 
oath ot loyaltr;<h-eaded t he ecom ot the. v1otoraJhate4 
republican1•;1oved adventureJand wiahe4 to help p:reeerve tho 
1ntegr1qr ot the Bl-1t1eh empu-e.•(l) 
Expatr1at1cm reall.J began · ometbe: betol!'e the aotual 
evacuation ot Boat=. and lasted ten yea.ra. With the evaouat1o 
of soaton,a few thousand Loya11sta lett tor · Nova soot1••Uppezt 
canad.a,and not a gl'eat number t or Engl.d and the weat Ind1ea. 
~ the end of the ye~ 1 '176 the number \YU abou" th1rt)'·t~ · 
thouas.n&S. Alter that .• the Loyallat• generally tr1e4 to make 
j their wq to the. tm-e• groat aeapol't•-sa•umah,CharleatOD,alWl 
Hew Yol'k• Later-.eomo three thousand loyd inhabitant• lett 
Oh.u-le1ton &n4 senn thouaa:ndl iett SaTumab. Ft-om theae pon• 
the re.fugeea went to Ha11taa1F1oP1da,weat Ind1ea~or Belt York 
which was the fJ!01'7 etrofl8b.ol4 and whert they weM tompo~IU'UJ" 
aare. DllrinS thia period marq ama1le:r groupa lett tho country 
• .f1 ve thouaanCI six hundre to Nova scot1&J two thouaan4 tram 
:oet~o!t n6!ghbot.-boo4 to So:rel.QUebeO-Jtwo hunaN(~ tam111e• to 
the Bahamaasten thouaand tarmera to Upper OanadaJuntll the f ·tn · 
•6V• 
evaouation ot Hew Yorktwhen twenty•aeven thoua~ lett 1n lVBS. 
Xn all1approx1mately aUti thousarut went to Nova Scots..,Jew 
Bl:*Unsw1ok1 and PJ:tlnoe Edwaxa4t X•lancl • twenty-ttve thoueand to 
Upper Canada.(l) 
These eitaouat:1ona wex-e to th• Loyal1sta on the one 
hand, the final. scene in a t:raged:f that inolude4 EtYel'yth1J18 in 
human surter1ngJon the othe~ h~ they wer• ~ beg1nn1n8 ot 
they knew not wb•t, to;, eompar&t1.v&11 1lttl . wu lmOWD ot the 
plaoea to wh1oh they went-,. 
The final e~acuation of lew Y~k wae aooompl1ehe4 w1 
the m1n!lnwn ot hax'tih1~,.du.e to sa 01V (harleton Who was sent: by 
the Brit:lsh to t .an charge. It wa• a d1tt11llllt p·oa1t1on and 
it was acknowledge4 on 'both itldea ot the Atl.ntio that Culeton 
w~a the .one man who waa big enol.l:(#t tor such a stupendoua 
undertaking. Be we.a a k1nc1i and. ~ight gentleJUD a• we11 aa 
a brave and ett1c1ent aoldler. lte .toundi ltew Yox-k already 
cl'owded and numbers Wel'O arr1v1ns f/ffeey d&:f • Their ato!'iea 
ot hal'dshiPI and ot losael1 the1l' pet1t1ona ~0'1.' ass1stanoe. • 
part1oularlj t~om v1omen and children • ere enough to wrfns· 
his heart. However~ pel*siated in h1a talk until 111 
November he was able to ente:l" 111 his las" Uapatoh wr1 tten on 
boax'd the CeHit ·w.nt• l!aJttatr·•·.a troop• and .eucb remaining 
LoyaJ.1•t• •• chose tO' emigrate,were •u.oceaatul.l7 wtth<:Wawn 
on the twentJ" fifth 1netm\ t:t-om the City ot Bew Yo14c 1n good 
o.rder1 ant! embarked without the smallest circumstanc~ ot 
1ztregular1tJ Ol' m1sbehav10%' Of anf ktnel.*(1) 
PRONTDR L1PI 
r.taon.tle• lite 1s at best dUt1cUl,,bt.lt p-:1oueer• 
who ehoo.a that llfe at leaat have a meaeUH f4 preparation 
tol' an4 knowleds• d the count.ey to whloh they ue bou.rut. It 
wa• not so with the Loyaliat•• 'l'he:r went out lfik• .AWabam not 
knowing wbltheJ:t ther wentJ. ben those who were auoc&aatu1 in 
aav1ng aoxnethmg t"om thea Wl'eoke4 tortunee oou14 not. ou-rr 
much with thea "" bOat• weM crowded tm4 1n -other case• the)' 
went by toot,_by' wag011,am1 by .amall boat. :ao:roaa the lake• tnto 
Canada. 
Rallta wh1·0h' wa:a already settl.e41 •was oompletel.7 
o-.erwhelmed bf the lJNl tltude ot .gontl7 nu.rtve4 1.-ehgee• who• 
fam111el1aeatect on the au.t-t•beaten rook• withou' •o mu.oh aa a 
tent over th$b hea411 l.-ke4 too4,·tuel,an4 abOft all abel t.-.. • 
(I) !he 4ol4 aeaaon oomet eu1J and stq• late eYe;rywhere 
in canada.- tteraona who Ql'i'Ve · dvtns t• ftlmleJ' oou34 
malt• pNpuat1oa tot> tM- wtnto,.,bUt we remembel' tha'b the laat 
ot the Loyall•ta •ailed t~tOIIl Jlew Yolk lat• 1n llovetllbeaa. 
- r 
Their ti»at. 1mpl'ete1on ot the new laci,Vpp&r Oa.na4& eepeelally,. 
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waa one or snow11ce and cold,with only a can•ae tent ~~ ~ough 
hut for protection. Dtl.J:iing the winter men and r.romen siokened 
and. died!. Parents who had left comfol'table if" not wealthy 
home s, s·aw t heir ehildi-en ill w1th no do.oto:r:- and no medicine .. 
fFood waa nevel' plentiful 1n the f1r~t yetll's ancs most o:f the 
time 1 t was acaroe. BJ spl"ing1 all :vel'e: on slim ratione. ~ 
1w1nter of l.,SS waa tho wo:rost the Ontau-io refugees exPerience.t •. 
It is known a& the: 1Iung17 Year. The \'lild tubftl'OUI l'OOtl were 
due up for t ood;the early bUds o~ the basewc>od: were gathered· 
and boiled. with lamb• • qutU'ter;Indian eabbagt!f1and oth!Jl' edible 
weeds. Game ot all •art• • deer 1rabb1ta.1p1geone ·• wa• 
abundant. but powder and shot weM eca:t'ce. ltalt tam1ahed men 
crept about with pole• t~y1ng to knock ~OWl'l the wild p!geone, 
or t hey angled to%' hoUl'$1 w1th h~·mad.e hook•1to~ t1•h• In 
one settlement a beer bone wal passed. ft-Oltt house to houae•th•' 
4t~Ch household might boil !t: and. thtta give flavor to the 
unsa l t o4 bl"an soup. Men otf'ered as much a.s a thouean4 a ere• 
ot lanCl to:r one bushel ot potatoes. A tew of the weak an4 
age4 did die of at~•ttoa,and others were po1aone4 bf· eattns 
nosioue. root•• Olothtng also presente4 a eeri~ probl ... 
The pre•Rovolut1on ftnel"J gave wa-r to cb'easeel 4eeztald.n 1Jh1tth in 
tum wa• d1epla.cecl. by con.l'ae linen fUl4 homeel)lm when the 
tacilltlea tor making auoh olotha were acqu1re4. SOme at~4 
miatak .. ocooe1'84 tn oonneotl~a wlth govel'UJBOtl; •uppl!ee when• 
f ol' example,the axea to cut down the tore•t• prpved to be, 
~~==~~c==o======~===================================================~==~~= 
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·pa.des·,and ·1hen grindsttnlee did not gritl~S. 
In time ho.wever 1 they cam~ out or 1 t all 1~1·ied and 
true, and t he mile a and. mile a of b1•oad1fer tiie f'ield.s i n 
ontario today ,are a t~ibute to the !ndustey and perseveranee 
o.t the Loyalist stock • 
.. ;. 
TRE:A'1'l4EN'r Bf THI BRft%88 GOVEfUQ(Eft 
The tr.ea,ty .of l -res was on the whole advtmtageous to 
the Americans. Sectiona five and sis were concerne4 with the 
-Loyalist • .section t1v6 provided fol' the 1'e.tt1 tutton ot 
esta ·ea of British sub.jecta. snd gave t he Loyalists twelve monthe 
1n 'h ic to :rec<:lVel'l thel~ property. During th t time t hey 
were permitted to 0 0 any irhere in the United States unntolGsted. 
section s.ix stated that. t · e:re ..-;ae to be no flll"ther conf'1scat1on 
....... 
of Loy.al1at prope~ty. Congr-ess agreed to rec.ommend sueh 
p:vocedure to the different states but,reo.<>nnnend1ng merely ·as 
of. no av 11 an . 1 as hae been noted• these. provis.ions Of' the 
treaty \7ere l .argely inoperative.. There ver .. many bitter· 
COlillJ air .. ta fl"om Loyall&ta and othQ:ra who failed to rea.l:i.zo. that 
England vas worn . own wi .th many 1ar$• that EuropelUl af'f'a11'a 
rere in H pl"ecar!oua stat - in v;hioh at aqy time England might 
become involved, emd that 1.t was theref'c>l'e expedient for he:r- to 
have peace on this side or the Atlantic. ~1hen Loyalist 
claims against the. United States .were met vith threats of Un1te 
St tea claims against Jl:r1ta1n,England Sari th!lt 1t . ou,ld b& 
bettel., fo . her to co pensate tho Loyalista,w~ich she did freely 
nd. ungrudgingly1 beg1nn1ne; with Sir Guy C~leton who wa$ 
pl"ovide,d l~i th sufficient 1non,ey to meet the ~eeds of those 1.:rho 
came u.nde.r . 1:ls care,. The records of the Br1 tish juQ.iciary. 
1n 1788 show that t hei'e never ··;as any quest~on in tb,~!r minds 
' 7ft .. .~.. 
concerning the legal r1gh ~-~ to protection and to compensation 
or such pe~sona who ~ost materlal1J on aCQQunt ot atandtng 
i tb the mother country during tho a~ ye~s of streaa and 
atraJ.n.·( l ~ 
!;hen Loy 11ata went to a new country t the gen:ers.l. 
treatment was to giva granta of' land and prov1a1on1. F1elCL. 
offi cers received f1ve thou$o.nCl ae~ea.eapta1n• three thousand., 
aubalterna t wo thouean4.pr1vates t wo hunwed,heade of t am111e a 
f ivo htLndred with further g~anta for ch1l~n as they came of 
a~e; each township 1as grant ed two thousand acrea r or church 
purposes and one thousand for sehools;they Jere exempt .from 
tees and quit renta fort ten yearaJbu11d1ns material• and toola 
were prov1de4,4lso clc;>thi.ns and f ood f or the need)"jOonmnm.lt1ee 
were equ1ppe5 w1 t 1 g:tt!ndatonea and m.aoh1neJ:'1 for gl'1at and 
saw mills. For further compensation a committee or fiv-e 
'lae appointed by the BM.t11h fuliU\Ien~ The eommltt&e tix-st 
s at i n F..nglandi,then in Halitu,st.JObn1Qt.tebeo,and Motltreal, 
where cla!m& could be looked 1nto mo:re eaailJ• The members of 
the committee wex-e or unlmpet.chabl Chuaete1' and took th& 
greatest car•,ao that 1n so fal' •• 1t waa humtJlly poaa1'ble1. 
adequate a4Justmen~ and compenaatton weH made• 
(1) lfRecords ot De o1a1ons of th~ British 3ud1ci(U"y·. • 
F1rst1 t hey classified the Loyalists: 
1. Those who h ad rendered s ervices to Great Britain; 
2. those who had borne arms against the Hevolution; 
3. unif orin Loyalists; 
4. Loyalists residing in Great Britain.; 
5. those who took oath of all egiance to Amer ican states 
and af'te :r•wa:t~ds joined t he British; 
6 . t h ose who toolt arms with t1ffierica a nd af'ter•wards 
joined British army and navy. 
second,they considered claims r e lating to losses o.f 
property through l oyalty,to loss of' offices held before the 
war,and loss of pl~oressional incor~le. In all1 f'ive t housand 
claims were filed. The clai ms and t he cl aimants were rigidly 
examin~d before a decision vms r endered by the judBes. Of the 
forty million dollars claimed; the com.;~ti ttee r ecommended that 
n i neteen mil l ion be paid and whi l e they struck off one hurl.dl .. ed 
nume s~they added :four hundred to the or i ginal lis t. nThe 
raoney expended by the Bl'i tish government on the Loyalist s 
a.vnot1nted t o more than thirty mi llion dol lal"·s."(l) 
As a :Pule the si tee fo1? settlements were carefully 
choscn,but the various comrnitteos beine; only hume.n, un·'lise 
selections ·were sometimes made .• The settling of Shelburne, 
~ova s cotia,pr oved to be a colossal error . A .superb and lancl-
locked harbol~ capti vated trw exiles; sw:-veyors ·were unduly 
op t i mist1c.;and as :i. t nere ovex• ni ght a city of twel ve thou sand 
inhabitants took f orm. With t i mber and f:t sh i n abundance 1 
i t pr•omise d. to bo i deal for t;Pade with the 'Je st Indies,but 
(l) Van Tyne,"The Loyalists in t he .1\rner•ican nevol ution,"p .303• 
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no trade developed. The site had been ill chosen. Shelburne 
had not hing but i t a harbox-. The country about 1t was not 
fe ~tile and t here \ms nothing to nourish a tovm of such size 
and pre tens :ton. Al thoue;h building had b~gun;. the people soon 
scattered to Halifax and o·theJ:> parts o:r the province and 1n 
t hree years the city of Shel burne had dwi ndled to a small 
villa e. 
There was hardship everywhere even under t he most 
favorable conditions. The colonists were not accustomed to 
nor prepared for t he rigors of the northern climate . Wo en. 
delicately reared1 cared for t he i r children beneath canvas tents 
r·emdered habitable onl y b:':f the banlt s of snow .which lay six f eet 
deep . Often t he exi les were i n extremities to preserve lif e 
and many died of starvation. Particularly vras this tr~ue in 
Uppe1• Canada where they were more .isolated being off the t r ade 
r o t e . 
The Bri t ish eovernment dese:t>ves credit rather t han 
b lame f' ot• its conduct in t h i s difficult situation where 
weather and d i stance had t o be reckoned v1i t h in every 
contingency. t'J1 thout doubt t h is was t he most stupendous 
task , ot.' ita k ind1 ever under taken by any nation. 
NTERESTING 4.l!SCELLA'NEOUS INFORMATIOn 
11 colonel Charles Lindber@,on his mother•s side, 
direct descendant,si:x times romoved,.of the original 
Land wh o was chased at the poin t of the bay onet from the 
n _ ,., c laims the y oung Lindbergh as 1 ts national 
ero ."(l) 
This Robert Land a thrifty 11ndustrious,poac'etul,.and 
appy farmer lived in r ryon County, Uew York,vTith h is family . 
'v·Tit_. t he LQyalists,lcaving h is wife to car1,y on with 
t heir small i'~ly. l.'larned by fr·iendly Indiuns, she and her 
ch ildren e scaped death at t he hands of the patriots although her 
ome and even t he grain f ields were burned. They went to New 
Ol"'k Oity and when t hey heard of' t he f athev• s death.left for 
Ne·w Brun swick and fr om Hew br unswick t hey set out f or Ont avio, 
a j om"'!ley made mostly by foot arld cover ing a matter of' years . 
I n t he meant ime t he fat her returned, was to~d his family had 
been murde l,ed, so he too ;lef t f or Upper Canada. Their trials 
and suf fer i n,. s and ! tater t heir reunion in c~ nada is a story of 
pathos a.."''ld r oi. nnce • Landholme in Hrumilton,ontar1o,was the 
f'a..l'llily seat and recently lilrs EVangeline Lindbel"'e;h, when she ;vas 
guest of' the Pr ovince of Ontario, tool{ time t o v1s1 t her 
ancestral home,which t'las built o:n t h e ol"i e;i nal gl,ant of land 
received ey the Loyal1st 1 Robert Land. 
(l)IUus.can.Magazine;70:lO-ll,57-59. Aug.•2a. 
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John }'Uttg ot Oambr1§e,xassachuaett&,cl.dmecl the 
credi t of· •being th~ f irst person of an kmertcan that entere4 
1nt<> the King'l- servi·ce when the t r ouble began. 11 (l) Be WQ 
b orn in Cambridge .nd named to~ an unol.e \fhoae wa1 the doUble 
d1at1not1on ot ha'f1n8 .a Hart"arcl degree -.n4 :a Oollectorah1p· o~· 
the Town ot salem. lOhn waa app:rentloed to· a hou .. elght 1n 
Ree.din8 and on compleUns hla t .:lm.e he, 'bOUSh'l ot William 
Boal'dman tor • sixteen po~a sterling lalftUl moneY' •• lot or 
laneS on which he built h11 hom&• EvldentlJ he was a maater 
craf'taman tor one house he built tor 'l'homaa Olive!" in Cambridge 
• wh1ch unde:r the name ot Elmwood and oooupied now bJ 
I mz. Longtello•t • daughter • still stand• • atout: and good. • 
I lhtttins had a tlah* tor buying lanct. Sometimea hS.a 
1ohem.e waa so\Ul41 aomet1mea not,All4 he was t:requentl7 1n debt. 
One crecl1to:r.Ptteat1oe.atter attachins htttns•• houae,attachecl 
hie pew 1n the meet1D8 houae. "OM ~ the Bodf pew•• tb.s f1'1m. 
paltina to Bena-r Jrentioe.the back p~ to owen Worlen,~ two 
ends in too allre•.•(B) 
FOI" JUttiq: it waa a memOl'able 4q when he took 
hie atand f'o:r the ·ltin8 u4 1mmed1atel7 waa compelled to 
qu.1 t hit hOJ.ll$ and t'$m1~. 'rhef tollowecl h1m soon to Boston. 
BOston waa tull ot aoldiera - ._. more .nlrtacJ thq 
were lodgecl in tenta on Boston CQmmODJth• autumn n1ghte weM 
(1) Bacheldex- .. •Jo.hn Nut.t1ng ... Oambr_1dge Loyalist." (,2) tt .. " " .. ' ft • 
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chilly and wi th the prospect of winter i t \ 'l as nece s sary to ere e1 
Nutting took ch arge of t his and lat e:r went t o 
IIallf ax whe!'o he did sL:1i l ar good service for the r·efugees. 
One of' h i s invest ment s vms i n l ands acr oss Penobscot 
Bay w!1ich i s now Cas tine. I t was an unvli se speculation. •'or 
some time he agi tated f or a neu development t her e to be known 
as Ne w I r e l and 11i th He \'i En r;land on one s ide and New Scotland on . 
t h e other. With t he settli ne of t he boundar y line Penobscot 
\"ms evacuated o.tl..d rlutting went, to nervp or t,Nov.a Scotia,.-.. ,h e r e he 
rece i ved from the cr o·m a grant of t wo t h ou s and acres of the 
rich soil on Mi nas asin. Here he l i ved and died;a man of 
i mp ortance . The next tovm, ~'Jo.lton,.be ax•s. his '. li fe 's na.rne. 
Hutt l ng ' s acti vities wel?e many and varied. Hi s chi ef as set 
\ JUS h is abi l i ty t o make fr i ends among t he i nfl uential and 
great . This served h is Yli f'e i n . oocl s t c nd for uhen he died 
l eaving hez• pl~act ica.lly nothi ng ,t ho Duke of' Kent1 Q.ueen Victoria 1 s 
f ather,ar r aneed for he r t o recei ve a pension. 
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The McDonald frunili[_ of North caroline. Alexander. 
MajOl"' in t h e North Carolina IIighlsnders. Taken prison ·r 
in t he battl o of Cross Cl"'OCktl776 1 j Piled but ordered finally to 
Philadelphia. His wife was the celebrated Jrlo:ra He onald v1ho 
was so true and devoted to the las t Stewart who soueht the 
throne of ?ngland1 Pr1nce Cl a1~11e . -~lora and her husband 
ernigrat~d to Horth carolina v:ih x·e they 1denti.f1ed themselves 
with t he Loyalis t s. At the close of' t he :·;u:r they left ~erica . 
on the way home they enoount e1 ed n ··rench narship and . i n the 
f i e:ht 'Jh:tch follo\·;ed,the i ntrepid F'lora suffer•ed a broken arm. 
In relating the incident .afterwards she said she nhad now 
pel"illed ho.r lifo i n behalf' Qf both . the h ouse of s tewart and 
thnt of' f3ru.nS\'Tick and got very ltt·tle f or .her paine . n 
Plora was born in l '720, died in 17901 and v1as bur•ied 
i n a :::~hroud made f .:. om a ehaet in which Prince Charlie had 
slept and v;hich she had managed to preserve for t his very 
purpose for forty• f'i,re yeGJ?a, t hrough hei" many adventures and 
i grations. Major ~cDonald survived h is wife by only a few 
Hon.John 1cQueen,.mcmbe!• oi' Cont!lreas from South 
Carolina,l859 , was a grand nephew of Alexander and Flora 'IeDon al • 
(~) 
(1) Sab1ne,"tl'he Amel".ican Loyalists,"vol.2, 
Excerpts f'rom "Recollections of a C-eoztgia Loyalist" 
give a record. of' a mos't unusual family • .. · 
!Irs "~?11lirun ~1w"tin Johnston 1:•as bo:t•n and married in 
Georgia1 f led. ·to i'lor :tda at t he time of the war.,fr om there went 
to s cotland!,next settled i n t he 1."Jest I ndies a...'l".l.d t last became 
a resident of :Nova s cotia v;her o she remained until her death. 
He l' de s cendants have held and still hold positions of the 
h i ghest social and. poll tical impol~tance . 
One of her sons,~udge James William Johnston,born in 
Ja..-·nnica,l"792 1 was success:tvely Solicitor General, Attorney 
Genere.l 1 Judge•in-.gqu1ty 1 Governor elec·t of Nov-a Scotia• Her t w< 
sons-ln•ltl1 wol:'e Judge Thomns Ritchie of Annapolis,First 
Justice i n the Court of Common Pleaa,and the Honorable William 
Bruce Almon .J . D. , ..l .L.C • 1 of Ealifa..~. Her grsndsone, e.mong 
others 1 1.vere r'illiam Johnston Ritch1e,Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Nova scotia1 Ch1ef Justice .of Nerr Brunswick,J'udge of t hE 
supreme Court of Canada,and Chief Justice of Cana.da; Hev.James 
J. Ritchie,Rector of st . Luke's Church,Annapolis; Hon.William 
Johnston Almon M.D.,a distinguished physician in HalifaX. and 
a member ,of the senate of Canada.;And.rew Belcher Almon,barr!ster 
o.nd the Rev.Foster H.Almon; the last t hree e;reat- great grandsons 
of t he f irst Dr. ~ather Biles whose biographical sketch is 
included among t hose of t he Massachusetts Loyalists. 
-J:rs Johnston lived t hrough an exciting period. of 
During their sojou.rn in J a.:.-naic.a,." Dra.ls 
were at t he lowest ebb,cal"ds rmre played on Sunday a..'ild dinner 
parties were c;iven on t hr.:tt sacred day." The writer of this 
fascinating book plainl y felt t he l ack of religious. example , 
so she devoted hersel f to her children and t ook no part in the 
social l _fe of the colony . Thi s attitude on the pu t of ~.1:ra 
Jobnston,who was in he!" early t·,venties at the tima,rurnishes an 
intere sting sidelight on her character.(l) 
Excerpts from Letters of i:mne HultoncSister of Henry 
Hulton1 commissione:r of Customs in Bogon,1n the Years Just 
Before the Revolution. 
some letters are Vli'i tten f'rom Castle Island, some from 
Williams Island in Boston Rarbo:t" nnd some from n .Bl!ooklyne near 
Boston. u The selections have been made with the pwpose or.· 
giving some idea of different phases of life i .n Boston at that 
time . 
"As commissioners,most dread.ful threatenings are 
denou..l'lced against all. They are prohibited setting foot on 
shore at their peril and in case any of them does,the sexton of 
each chwch has orders to give notice by tolling a bell1 :1hen all 
the belle are to ring as for f ire to alarm the i nhabitants and 
raise the mob- to tear t hem to pieces. u 
" l"le are in lodgings fo.r there was never a house to be 
had for a Commissioner when we vetu:rned to oston, and this 
(l)John-ston, nRecoll.ections of a Geozogia Loyalist." 
occasioned ray broth~r to pu.:rcho.se one. in o:...,der · o secU!'e a 
dwelling place. I t is in the cou:.'l:"Gry five n::iles of!' i n an 
a5.ree ~-.ble slt;ua · ion 1 has sor e l and to lt1he i ntends to r ~ s i de 
there all year if i t is practicable but the w:tnte:. s a:r•e ve'X'y 
SG rere . n 
" 'Ne arc i n a cltmgerou.s s1. tuation f't>om ·the state of 
go ~re rnment . 'r -:1e ~:1ant of. protection, t .e pe1~versions of' t he 
l e.ws 1 and the spirit of t he people i nfl SI!led b·y de s i gning men." 
nif Great Br i tain leaves Boston to itself' though i t s 
ov.n h onor ¥,!ill not be maintai ned -th ,re·by, i t vJill certai nly be 
t he greatest punish'lncnt t hat could be inf' lic·ted on t h e p lace 
~ l n ana peop e. 
"_he towm is now in the greatest confusion, 'tihe 
people que..!lreling violently about i mportation m1d exportation. " 
" Ita not so very cheap living in th:ts co1mtry a s 
so.me i agine, t h ough :Pl.,ovj.sions s.re plenty yet they grow dearer 
I bel:...eve all over· the r.ro-ld, ., •• - • ., • .,, .. " ...... Fish is the 
che apest thing fo!' \'Jhich we nuot ~end t o Boston, Bu. .. che1~ ' s 
meat p< ... sses our door . ne pay f ol? !i 1utton and .venl t hree and 
a 1alf pence s cerllng a pound, beet something less.pork nore 
and fre sh butter is not to be Pl"'Ocured i n winter but ' 'e got 
fine tub butter for s ix. and a half pence stex)l ing a pound.n 
"There is a little genteel town about f oU!' mile s off 
called Ca.rnbx•idge where a nun1beL· of gentlemen•s families l ive 
upon the il" e state s and ther e is an As sembl y t here i n t he winter 
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to 1. hich my ' rot;hel" stfbsc:ribed: ..... .... .... , ••••• About t~.venty 
couples GEmerally dance once a f'o:t•tnight. 
tlu:>ice in the ·\·;inter ," 
I went t v::tce or 
"1:,'e were lately by nvi tntion. at n Publick d.ir..ner 
given at Cambridge on one of' t he youths taking his degree at 
vil ... ich there r.rere .four hund.l .. ed ladies ancl e;cntlemt:m set down at 
o 1.0 table out of dooJ?s ,under a cove:t" mado on purpose. It was 
a eentoel entel,tainment and a p:r•etty scene . n 
CHA.PTER IV 
I NFLUENCE ON POLITICAL LIFE OF CANADA 
POLI'f i GAL AGITATION .RESULTING I N APPOINTMEUT OF LORD DURHM•l 
As soon a s or evan before the Loyalist.s had made 
h abitable the various lands on 1.7hich they settled.,,theil .. 
thought was f .or the gove.rnn1<:mt of' t he country 1 for we remember 
that only t heir method of securing rosponsible. gover:nment -:as 
different i'rora that or tho 1J1'nigs. 
or g:t"enter l overs of liberty :ts evident in view of· rrhat they 
endured in support of their princ iple.s. 'l1hey could not see 
that loyalty to a revolution instigated by such an 
i rresponsible a s was Sam Adruus , ·•1ho l ad nothing to lo ,c:Je and 
everythi ng to ga.in1 and carried throuc;h in any cases by obs 
{Vi rginia is excepted here) wa~J the means through which to 
gain such o.n i mportant end. The .Loyalists began prornptly , 
and continued agi te.ting fol, re sponsible govel"'runent i n the ne ~ 
c ountry. 
One part of' t he ne·w countr7 c alled for imrc1ed1ate and 
e special attention fr•om lslglund, and t hat t. as Lo1.ver Canada or 
Quebec. ·.vhen tslten over by the Ene;l ish, 1 t 11-as enti rely 
French i n l ane;uage1 customs.lawa1.and t he probl em •aas to 
admini ster such a province v1ith the mi ni mum of fri ction . It 
was an e:Rtx·emely difficult si tuation a s Yle ll as being an 
unusual condition. \":lhat the Dri tish did for the time being 
was to letrve them just as t hey were .• Later,. the Quebec A~t 
o~ 1774 1.,eaJ.ly sto.bilized the eovo:t'ntllent as it existedJit sa.:e .. 
e;uarded x•eL.gion and cr.mt:tnUt3d old laws. This was l.,e s en ted by 
Upper Canaca and incidento.lly i t wuo one of the grievances of 
the revolting colonies., wri tten thus# • "'a.bolish.ing t he fr"'e 
sy stem of :English l aws in a neie;hbol.,ing provi nce. establishing 
therein an ar1; i traey e;overmnent.,nnd enln:rging :tts boundarie n, 
so as to render it at once an cx.ruaple, and a <'it instrum.ent for 
i nt . oducing the s ame abE-.olute rule into these col onies." ( 1) 
Their sentiments may have been colored by the fact that a 
mission had. been sent. t o Canada oarlier1 to enlist the aupport 
of th0 French ana. v·a·s unsuccessful . In 1793 with the (tuebe c 
Act s tiJ.l in force,further legislation \7as ,naoted1 the m.a1n 
cl ause being that there <;vould be no taxation excepting for 
regulation of' oo1nrrJerce 1 the 1,.ovcnuo from such to be pplied to 
tho us~ o:f th province i n '!:;hich i t vnas raised •. 
r 1 th the advent of Loyalists nnd tho aett lill{:; , side by 
side~of two di stinct peoples - one already estublishe& with 
1 t s I''rench ndministl"s.tion a.nd. t ho other intensely l oyal to 
Englund~intell1gent1 eagel:l to demonstrate their theori e s of· 
z ovornment and feeling t hor had earned t he right to do so -
the problem became a cute. •r11e War of' 1812 comi ng vihen it 
did1 gave them common cause and bitterness 'las forgotten for the 
time .... all. ·t1er0 for the Empire. The Loyaliste,.mindf'ul of' 
( l )Robinson, tt r.rhe Development of the Bri t ish Empire," p .2l4. 
Revolutionary o:r.~;;eriences ·;Jere the mainstay as ~vell ns the 
active forces i n that war and really preserved C ada. to the 
British E!.pire . There was a troublesome element politically 
9.mong t he rofu.gees,lar gely disbanded aoldie:r>s an ... artisans 
"~J"'Jho ··1ent to Ontario• They petitioned and received f !•O'"n. the 
Croun the same as t heir co:mpntr1ots in Nova Scotia ~ad, 
nevertheless a general spi:ttit of dissatisfaction became 
appm•ent 1 for t he French on tho one hand 1•esented t he Bl"itish 
occupation a.Yld pr :tv1leges reeeived, and on tho ot 1e:r hand t he 
British voiced t ho1r disapproval of' what seemed to be a 
catering to the French who were af ter all w:tthin, and part of 
t he British .ID.npira. When 'U.l'lrest a!"..d local uprisings 
persisted U.Tlduly i n Quebec,Ene;la.nct realized that s onethine 
must be done. 
''!hat t hey did was t o appoint Lord Dw:"'ham and a 
commission wllo v1ere to vis:t t all the provinces of' Ganada,look 
i n to t heir a:ff airs;!lhaving in ;._lind fl. rep ort w_lich \'JOuld 
include suggestions for t he solution ·Ot t heir various 
difficulties. 
The selection of Lo:.t•d Durham \'iS.S ·aise and statesman-
like . He was a y ou..'l"l8 man of wealth,i'am1ly1 ab1licy 1 o.nd was 
made Governor General of Canada vi th powers e xtJ:,aord1nary 
which r.ere embodied:. in a three-fold appointment. He was 
at once Governor General,Governor in Chiet with l egal powers, 
a.."ld Hi "';h cor.r.miasioner w:t th author! ty to do special l .. esearch 
1 wo1 .. k in gathering informati0.!.1 and maki n£ sugges·(jions as to the 
I 
I 
best ~ay of adjust i nG rvl ations bct~oen Great Britain and the 
colo~t._es t o the aclva tage oJ' both. Before leuving Enr,land., 
j his mind was mncle up for responsi.ble govern ... ent and to t l at end 
J e '!l"rJ ent~ rely fearlessshonest~indepcndent,eloquent,~md of 
j tUlsparL .. s ene_ fs"Y • 1r~111le his tact might at times be 
~.,.uest;ioned,h_s integrity neve!' . Hi s foresight indicated a 
ma..'Yl f · ~ in advance of his t i me a 1d during his stay of five 
r onths in Canada3 he accompli shed what he was sent to do and 
I 
,
1 
more . 
,, LORD DURHAI1If S REPORT 
I Lord. Dttrham' s Repol"t 1s considered the corner stone. 
J in empire buildi~ and is spoken of as the l!1agna Charta of i 
lj 
'I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
Ganadn. Lord Durham saw a nevr countJ.">\J and a gl"owing count17 
__ nd he realized that ·heir discontent was only another term 
fol~ g_. mving pains . The racial struggle in c~uebec was more 
serious. He did not have n great l'egardi to!' t he F'rench in 
Ganada,or f'or Prench government and he did not hesitate to 
say co .. "'l'he institutions of li'rance 1 during the period!. of the 
colonization of Canada '10l"'e~perhap s more the.n those of any 
other European nations calculated to repress the intelligence 
a..'Yl.d freedom of the great l1lass of the people . • •• ._. •••••••• , ••• 
The same central,ill .... o.rganized,unimprov:tng, and repressive. 
desp tism extended over him. Not merely was he allo!fed no 
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I 
I 
voice in t~~C government of hi s province-,or the choice of his 
rul.ers , but he was not even perr'litted to associate vJ:!.th his 
nei&IJ.bors for the regulation of those mrmicipal affa1l .. s 1 whioh 
the central authority neg:tected U:."'l.der t he pretext of 
munaging. " (l) Th:te incidentnlly cor·~oboratee the contention 
tllat Enelish government i'or ·che colo .. ies was the best in the 
then knorm \'lOrld. Lord D'UI'ha.Y!l was a Bri ·tishel' and he thought 
the Bx•i ti sh people in Canada ~.vel.,e the only ones ther e ·?i tted 
foll :responsible go.vernment ... therefore .. the French and their 
institutions would have to be eli mil'lated surely but slo·aly. 
DUJ?ing this transition period in Upper Canada and to ... ·;er Canada , 
the friction between two governors1 between two provinc e s, 
between tv·o ra.ces ,. bet;.'Joen two religions would still irritate . 
For this rea son, he reco:mrnended a union of' t h e tn o Canadas . 
He believed in unity fo:t' strcngth. al1d that W'lion to ru:·,ve 
Pl"edo 1inance of !Inglish s 1ealdng people, ... nby :t>aisin<..:l up 
for· tl e I·!orth l®crican continent a nnt:t.onality of' i t a o ·m . l' (2 ) 
.. fe 1as an ImpE-ri.ali.st and as such nhe believed in their, the 
colonies .,poGential value to .England and in a future for 
Bneland and f o:r them of stl .. ongth and pa ·tncrship • " ( 3) 
Lord Durham { l) e.d.vocatod Pesp o. -Sible &.;ovm~runent 
.spb ci:. ic~:.lly fro.n t 'HO point s of viow. Fil"st.,the Crown s _ou.ld 
ji C O:l~P lt t he v:lsheS ·:f t he people i n rvt;az•d to ff'icialS: 
~ 1 socond., t:_e o:cec· ti'l.re officers sholi..l Je subordinate to tb.e 
l v:,;gi slatUl~o . He c Ol:l';jGnd.ed t h at tll"" ' enefits of' :. esp:.::> siblo 
sovorr.·uent \"Iould fSJ.l" out balance possible lacks a...lld in:.:rGcad of' 
;lbei 2g . Jue·~ s toward separat ion °!'0lll ]~'(;lard wou d b ind t';e 
! c olo~_ics to tl e ::nother l(!J:1d. It could i. ot be otherwise t 1an 
la.n i nsult to an intellie;ent man to 1eny him h is part in ·he 
~~ govcrmnent of his cou_"fltry- .. .!!.Ven in small communivie$1 en 
;!find o. s atisfaction in taidng part in t:,oVel ... r ent aff' tliJ:os, 
J,•Jh ich :nake s for mo:r•e l"esponsible 1mol"e i nteresting, and I! .ol"e 
: contented com . .~:uni ty l i fo . 'l1he vc'l'y pal1"t1.c_pst:lolt in s c: 
I 
~ a_ fa:tz's p.:t"omot;es a uore s~ pathe .~ · c and intelligent attitude 
:1 t oua.Z>d England, It !ual:es her so om nearer and to sOli1e degree 
·' 
i h e_ g}orious tradit ion become theirs - they a e in a sense 
I 
one .dth t_1e r:"J.otl Gl., countr-y , In a 1d.d.o1~ se:t1se , men of great 
lj pa:rts 1r.ve an outlet fo1" their abi11 ty and the higl:.~. offices 
.I 
,J created provide J.e ~i timate 0 oals fm." ru.u i tion. 
ce!:.t1•al over .. 1ent w·ould crea-te spheres of activity givine 
experienco,expr•ession.,a.nd scope 1 to potential statesmen. It 
I is a wise 50VOl ... lllllent that malrea all0\7W1CO .for these activities, 
I 
' I 
I (') Readine;s fl'Om "Lord. Du-rham' s Repo:r•t", vol .l:-PP•l37-l52 vo1 .21 pp.304-333. 
I 
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!thereby strengthening itself while encouraging and stimulating 
:1 1 ts colonies to t he:tr best endeavor, building thus for 
per anence and security. 
I The recommendation for a central government was Bade 
jl because t he provinces had :many similal" problems regarding 
J England, the United Stat;es,f :i. shOJ:'ies1 customa, public lands, ~ defenco , ba.nking system, and the adl i nista .. a.tion of justice. Such 
:I a cen·tral , overrunent would lead toward expansion of interests , 
~ . 
!' and e1'ficieney and economy in administratJ.on. As Lord 
· ~~nam sru1 the situation,the diffe~ent provinces had the 
I 
1 relation t o each othel" of fore.i gn states without . diplomati.c 
,,. 
1 advantages. "If' w·e wish to be a great people . , •• ••• ••• , .. ... !' if we vish to have one sys"i:;em of goV<:Jl'"~l1lnent, und t o establish 
I 
a c ommercial union with 1.UU'estricted free trade , between 
peoples of f ive provinces belonging a s ~chey do to the so.rr!e 
· nation, obeying the sru..11e SOVBJ."'eign, owing the same allegiunce. 
I 
I a..YJ.d ·)ein~ for the ::nost part of the sarne blood and linet~. e, 
I 
if \'Ie 1ish to s.ffo.rd to each other- t he raeans of -rm'i>ual defence 
and support agains ugs-··o s1.on and a ttack • ·this. can only 
be obtained b·y a union of some kind bet;ween the scattered and 
weal{ 7'ound£U>ies comp:ri~ine.; Brit;i.sh Hort;h American :Pr·ovinces . ' 
( 1 ) so said ·the Father of voni'edel"'ation. 
1fhat LoJ:•d Durh.e..m favored limiting tho POViElll of t '!.e 
1
1 
(1 ) From a speech deli""~Jel .. ed by Sir John A. ·.1ucdonald fot:uld in 
1 Canada and Its i'l .. ovinces, nvol . 5 , p , 99 • 
i 
i Colonial office is clear in t he folloi'ling - nA line could be 
j dl~awn b0tv!eon matters of Imperial and matt;ors of pm•ely 
col onial concern,and that in r ecardl to the second class of 
questiona , t hose of U,llely col onial concern, t he colonies 
sh o 1ld n o lone;e1~ be ... t dependency; that on the contl ... at'y i·t 
sh ould be given 'th roue:h nat ional i ns t i 'i.iut.ions the sense of 
:1 national existen ce; and . t h at i n l'e forence to t hese lntc l"!lal 
jl matters • the governor a e the repr•e s el t ative of t he Crown• should 
I act on t he advice of a colonial c~l"oinet not on th advice. 
11 e;i von t o t he Grown by l .. i ni stors in ,11.;ngland. " ( l ) 
II 1 . .,. ·.r,cArthur sur, nlU'izea as follows , "Throu;;h the 
Jl instrumcnta.lity of a gover·nor acting i n s~rmpathy wit' the 
popular 'lill 1 'bhe r esponsibility of tho e.x.ecuti"'m. of ficors to 
Jj tho Crovm 'Nas convex•t ed: int o a l"os ponsibili't;y to t he p ople. " (2 
I The Report a.lso set s f orth policies f or encou ... ae;ing 
1 imrr.ir; ation and for t he neo.r fu·tu.re ., the possibility of' a 
1 rail r oad connecting H· li.fax and l.1ontr eal. 
d istant f uture 1 t anticipate.s a :t'ailroad connecting all th 
One of t he ereat passar;es in Lord Durham's Report 1 
11
1!' fox•EJc asts t he substitution of dominions for colonies, and of 
political e quality ~~nd p artnership f or su~ordination. " I am in 
" 
tl t ruth so far from believing t hat t he i n creased power d 
!I weight t hat would l)fJ g i ven t o t h e colonies b ;r union nould 
I 
I ( 1 ) 11 Lo:;."'d Durham r s Eo ;OJ:>ttt, vol .. l,pp . l ,1:6-147 • (2} .,Canada a.YJ.d Its Provinces , nvol.4 1 p . 412 . 
~ 
endanger their connection wi th tho ..... npi~e. , th.at I look to it as 
I tho on l : .. eans of fostering s·u h a national feeling thl:·oughout 
I t en a ~ •:.:ould ef'fe c t ua.ll'J count erbalance whctever~ t endencies 
I rue.y n ovi exist t o :m:rd separation. No COrill!lUl'l:i.ty of f :r -· a d 
1 
intelli <~'ont on will long feel · r..ontcntcd with a politic 1 
I 
1 syst .. \7h i ch ple.ce s the. 1 be cause it p l a ces their count;ry~in a 
I position or _inferl or ity to tl':.olr UGie;hbora . "(l) 
'I . Lord Durham 1 s Report is masterl y 1 cxhau~t:!. vc i :. 1 t s 
., rescarch1 r :J.ch i n suggestions·, and in 1 ts scope broad e.J.oue:h 
I 
• to begin ,.,1 th ~ small col:lll1.uni ty and end by being· a prophecy 
I 
II 
not o:11"1"~" f'or Canada but foi~ British colonieo· OvOl'Yv·h ro ,in 
! t .l"uth for the N.e w British Eln.pire . 
I. 
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EFFECTS OF LORD DURHAM'S REPORT ON THE ltEW B1UTISH EMPIRE 
What part h ve t he Loyalist& in this New British 
B.npire ? Their aeitation for responsible eovernment in a 
new land was really i t s beginning . Through t he YJa.r of 1812 
t hey vleJ:•e the defendel"S of the Empire and they were leader·s i n 
bringi ng about .Conf ederat1on. At an early staee,the ma jority 
of Loyalists ei ther gave up o:r sold their farms and made t heir 
'li ay to the t o\ms and cities or f oundod such where they \'Jere 
not . They were the ari stocrat ic class .. mentally and 
f inancially ... and in no reat while they bec·rune prominent i n 
gover:nment affairs;they monopolized the pro['es&ione;and they 
were t he leadezas in industry and trade in all the provinces. 
The second. Loyalist.s 1ho went to Ontario . fx•om the 
United states at Governor $~mcov'a invitation vmre not 
welcomed by the f irst and originals who naturally were 
suspicious of them and resented their getting grants of land 
1hich had not been earned and t heref ore were not deserved. 
These later Loyal1s.ts were people who1.th:ttough prudence or 
v;eakness,had made themselves less obnoxious t o the 
revolutionists and had therefore been allowed to remain i n the 
new republic. ~ Theil' hearts however had clung to the old · 
flag and when the oppo;Ptu..ui ty to f ollow it was pl"esented they 
gl adly took advantage. They were not such s turdy stock as 
the f irst comers and of' course could never rate the 
distinction of U .• E . L. Tl:.1.e War of 1812 gave t o these 
~ ---
people a common cause , .t hereby uniting them and r;x•adually 
the fee ling of bittel'"ness di sappeared . 
In Nova Scotia and -evi Bruns wick the Loyalists 
were in so gre~t a majority that :n..o sub sequent i mmi grations 
ever displaced them. Trmnty-. three of the twe11ty-n:t.ne nembe r s 
C O! pris n~ the first Council of Nerr Bruns vick were Loyalists " 
In Ontario th~y Ylcre mor•e poli t ically powei'ful t han any 
group had or .has . been. When th f irst House of ASSGl;Jlbly of 
' Ontario met , twenty~three of the twenty• si;x. membe!'s were 
Lo;;alists . With few exceptions the personnel of that 
i mporta...'flt group of Canadian statesmen kno~m as the l<'athers of 
confedet•at:t.on r1ere Loyalist . 
Fr om the foregoing it is obvi ous that the Loyalist 
mi r,r a:i;; ion \:Tas t he i mportru'l.t r ~~ctor i n determining t h e 
character of the r;over:nrnent of Canada . 
Follo ring are a fe\1 repre s entative. Loyalists -:aho 
were active in the public life of Canada & 
Hon • • Joseph Ho'\.'Te of Halifa.x,Nova scotia , a:J:>dent ~dvocate of 
re;.:;ponsib.le e;ove r nment,Collector o£ Excise e~t Halifax and 
leader of' the Liberal party of Hova Scotia. Hi s Speeches 
and Pub~ic Letters contained demands upon the Home Government 
for t he extension of colonial l~igllts and privileges, which 
h ave l~O parallel i n the documental"y history of the Revolution. 
In a word, t h is son of a Loyali st speaks i n bolder t ones than 
an'Jr '.~'hig of ''76 da red to do i n his loftiest mood . His father 11 
,I 
I 
11 John Howe of Boston was pl'•oscribed and banished. He \Va s a 
~ pri..:~.ter ard pub ished with Mrs Draper,the t assachusetts 
II Gazette arld Boston Ne v;s Letter. He s ailed :ror Halifax 
1) carrying nothing with h i m but h:ts princi p les a..·1d the pre t ty 
I girl h e ~:1arried . Wa s King ' a Printer at Halifax. Died 1835. 
·I Sil" Charles Tupper of' Loyalist ancostry1 born i n Amherst 1 N.s. 
I 
'I j1 Graduated from Edinbul~gh University ~practiced medicine i n Nova 
',I Sc ot:!.a,ml.s n st1•ong suppol~ter of Confeder ation . ;_~:as 
ll Provincial Secl .. et9 l"Y , K .. c . 1-li . G.,Premi or , Minister of Finance., 
...,:ember of P:t• i V'IJ Counciljw:r:•ote 1\ecollect:l.ons of Si x t y Years, 
died in 19151 buried at Halifax .. 
Sir Leonard Tiller 1 l ineal descendant of Samuel T.ille¥, one of 
the Pilerim Fathers. Hi s grandfather was a farmer on Long 
Island,He -"~ York, and remaining a Loyalist wa. s oblicod to tal-ce 
Sh• Loona.rd was r:L member of: t h e 
Pe t,r Bru ... 11swiok Legislature,K, C. H. G. , Lieutenan t Gover•nor of 
"~"~e ·..: ·r:.o runswick and one of tho l''athe .. s of Confederation . 
Thomas Chandler Halibu .~c on1 "lJ orn at 1}i ndsor , H. s. ,1797 1 l avryer, 
Judge of' Supreme Cow:•t,D. C .L. ,.fz•om Ox.ford, humorist 
p seudonym "Sam Slick"• He ;.n~ote many books histori c al and 
statisti c al bnt is best 1-::novm a s Sam Slick ·t;he Yt.tnkee Clock -
maker and peddler who h ad great aptitude in the use of Jhat he 
calls "soft sawde.r n. IIis father John Haliburton of Rh ode 
Island, m.s ·surgeon in the Br itish navy dul' ing t h e Revolution • 
. f. 
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~orri son's summing up of tho. t per•iod . in Oanadi.an 
I histo:t: y uhich includes the e;x·ant ing of reSi) onsible government 
I 
and Col1.fede:t•ation is pertinent .. "Those years between Union 
1 an Confedera tion wex•e the fox•u ative epoch viewed as s. 
I 
wh ole it is cha.:t•acte:r•izerl by t wo docisi ve 1 slow wove1 ents which 
commence rii th Lord Durh 11' s mission and al"e perfected only in 
I 
il l867 . The fi:t•st is the education of' G1·•eat Britain tbrouc;h 
1j he ·· Canadian e.xpe:t•ience 1 in the al't or ;:·overning an empire on 
1 democratic p l~ inciples •• • • ••••••••••• In Canada a succes s ion of 
1 pu!)lic servants •••••••• " •••••• made the di scovcl'Y that faith 
\'J ich is also boldness is tho 1 irst of the cardinal i mpel.,ial 
virtue s . The second movement is that which include s all 
t he advances in politica l expe:t>icnce and knovrledgo of public 
aff airs allied ~'11th the concession of home rule ....... . ...... . . . 
it is poss ible to gauge h.ov: fax• Canada has traveled tO\' a.rde 
such civilization by the substitution •• •••• • • • , . of the sldll 
I and peacefulness of t h o Gonfede J:>ation c ::unpaign :for the c_ ude 
democracy and pitifu l appeal to f orce of the . ebellion. " (l) 
LOl'd ... ham ' s hopes for Canada have in tho Elain been 
realized. Responsible gover•nr:J.ent is establ ished; t he federal 
tm ion crune into be ing vii th Confedel"a.tion; and the Canadian 
Pacific nailvmy runs fr•or.1 coast to coast . The _New British 
Empire or Commonwealth of Nations is an actuality ;trade and. 
(l) J . L . _'"orrison in 
"Canada a..'l'ld Its Provinces " :Vol 5.,pp.lOO•lOl . 
--=-=- ==-= ~ ---=-=-o================================!t== 
I 
commerce a...:'e f'oste:t:ed among t he d lfferent members;col oninl 
e;ovornr.1e nt __ as been proe;r•essively i mproved ~o t hat d ominion s 
· have t heir freedom ··Ji thin tho Empi r e ·• self e;ove rmnEmt 
being the i de $.1 f or all peoples of British stock and s o 
f ar t here has been no dismembering oi' the Em:Pi1•a. 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
Amer•ican h1sto:t:>1ans 1for the most par>t. and pl ... ior to 
11 900 at l e nst,ha.ve been inexcusably inaccurate in t heir accounts 
J of t he Revolutionary war. Many of t hem and t heir echoes in 
I Engl and have i gnored t he possibility of t here being t wo sides 
to the conf lict or that such people n.s Loyalists even existed. 
Be i ne; t oo near to a pe ~<.' iod h as 1 ts disadvantages, chief of 
which al"e prejudice a.11d absence of perspective. :Ve are living 
i n a ne~v era in so fa:r as t he history of the hevolutlon is 
concerned ru1cl from t;heir tra.ntac;e poi nt of distance,vis i on. and 
disccrnment,histo!•inns are giv:tng to us a 1r1ore· comprehen sive 
i n tei•preta.tion of t hat epoch. 
;' 
' The RevoJution vas not a ri.sing en masse of the 
colonies against British tyranny. It was t he vJork of an 
enerr;etic few who succeeded in committing an uncertain majority 
to co1.trses of action from v;hich 1 t was i mpossible to Yiithdravr. 
l r.:: J( In t he earl y stages of t he war separation from b-:tlf'l' land wa s not 
,, 
11 t h oueht of by t he colonies . But events caoe t h ick nd fast 
·: as events h ave a way of doing in a revolution - people v1ere 
caught up and carried along in t he Beneral excitement and t he 
sober judgment of normal times disappea:red. 1·Tumerically t he 
patl"•iots represented only one third of the population and 
' i ntellectually t hey were even more of a minority)r') 
J 
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The use of the term British Tyrannz in connection 
i vi th tho 1\merican Hevolution is unjustifiable in that 1 t was 
I 
1 
the method of t he time of building up an empire cent~ally, 
not colonially. The empire according to our· present 
I 
understanding of t he term was not. The organization of the 
1
1 
seventeenth century box•e . slieht resemblance to the twentieth 
century Commonwealth of Nations . Tr~tde and cor.runerce 1i'ere the 
1main contributing forces in empire building then as now • 
. Traders and trading companies venturing far felt the need of 
:! Ol"ganized authority behind them, and so the empire to meet those 
' 
' 
11 needs 1 became more and mo1~e elastic,until it stretched to the 
!I outposts of civilization. The tradept s main idea vms 
:J security for h i mself -~yithin t h e empire,while t he empire in 
I granting t h at secuz•i ty ,furthered its O\vn interests and at the 
I s &ne time s trenet hened its central authority. This grovnh 
I of central author! ty becrune obnoxious· to the colonies for 
I various reasons and t he situation was still more aegravat ed 
j b:r stupidity on the part of' Lord iorth and his mi nistry in 
'I not recognizin@ the inexpediency of enforcine certain measures 
I even VJhen they had the legal right to do so . 
,, ..... ..-··~ 
I The treatment of Jche Loyalists b y the patriots was 
II 
11 unnecessarily severe 1 cruel,.and p.l'olon r..;ed,and therefol1e most 
I reprehensible . The extreme penalty in any case can not 
I exceed banishment and death. The worst cr1 inal receives 
l 
~~ no more. Yet,c.olonists of h i gh standing i n the community 
*= 1 
I 
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. and state were subject to the extreme penalty for persis.ting 
jj in that 3reatest. of virtues 1 loyalty . Al though by the terms 
.jor the treaty of peace ,confiscat1on and persecution were 
supposed to cease,conditions continued as before or became 
l
worse. In communities where t he Loyalists outnumbered the 
1
p atriots,the latter VJere treated \'lith severity. 11uch of this 
1jwa.s i n reprisal ·1hich1 while not .an excuse for such conduct; 
,, -
'l is at least an extenuation. America was without doubt 
~ favored in the peace treaty,yet she failed to di scharge her 
I 
!obligations i n ree;ard to the Loyalists. Dy their own actions 
'I 
,j the patriots prove. that they were impelled more by greed and 
1j self interest t han by pat.riot1sm. 
!I America was short sighted,to ,say the laast,in 
I' 
;' permitting t he banishment of the IJoyalista.. VJithin this group 
I . 
\'.rere statesmen,and potential state.smen,whose .f ine minds and 
j CU-idinr; influence were sorely needed by the colonies at that 
time a..11d in the years to follou. That period of chaos and 
I mismanagement was t he inevitable result of a povex•ty i n the 
1 ri&ht k ind of leadership and pol:i. tical expe:t•ience. 
I Junericats loss was Canada's gain .. The principles 
and methods of the LoyaJ.ists suffered little change in their 
I 
il new envi.romnent and they strove a s bef'o1~e tovmrd the noal of 
'l responsible e;overrunent. In a comparatively short time , 
I 
1 responsible government vms an accomplished fact and the 
.I 
1 corner stone of , t he New BI•i tish Enlpire was laid. The 
-1oo-
I 
!development of an Empire • the val .. ious member• a of which have 
Jt _e:..r greatest •trength in the i r freedom, nnd their strongest 
tl bonds i n affection,is at once a t r ibute t o the Loyalists snd 
a vindication of the s oundness of t heir principles. 
Abbott,Wilbur c, . 
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